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Thomas J. Conant, who, in 1827 had suc better
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of charge.
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Lieutenant Colonel—Fred \V. Hartnett, sionary hymn, was acting Professor of its own sake, and .sufficient interest in llie good of a llshway at Waterville so
Bath.
the Modern Languages.
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My class consisted of over thirty on en- a taste for biography, read J. S. Abbott’s
Chaplain—B. Frank Haylbrd, Lewiston. teiing. and, as quite a number were from lives, and you will find yourself ready to gu.-ta? That isee:'t;th>ljra failure; wlilh
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Bath ; J. S. Brown, Harmony.
Latin School under one of the best teach nold." If a narrative interests ygu, do
---Rcpresent,ative at Large to First Grand ers in the land, and nothing surprised me not attack great histories, but begin with
Parlies (roiii Dexter, are sitiil to be try
Division—Thomas T. Tahor, Brunswick; more than to see in many, the most mea Voltaire’s "Charles XH," Macaulay’s
Harry H. Miller, Lewiston, alternate.
gre knowledge of the principles ol Latin historical essays. Green's " Short Histo ing to secure the properly of Ibe Fibre
for future delivery solicited
Representatives to Same Division— and Greek. The deficiency, 1 afterwards ry of the English People.” It is only the W^iire Co., on the Messalonekee for luanHarry E. Hinds, Gardiner; Dennis M. learned, was due to the character of the trained reader who can face Grote or uUclurlng purposes. There is an excel
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Mil. Henuy Judkin., who spent a
Representative at large to National En better. It is at just this point that Colby books that will lead you up to Boswell’s
H. McKusick, Portland; has shown its wisdom by building up
John.son,” and Lockhart’s " Scott.” In potliun of the winter in Aritsn.sas, where
office campment—C.
A. K. Harvey, Auburn, alternate.
Waten'ille Academy into a preparatory a word begin reading by selecting hooks he recovered bis health, has resumed his
Near M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Representative to Same Encampment— school unsurpa.ssed___
■ in the________
character of its that are easy for you to read.—[H- W position ns oomiuctur on the Maino Cen
Order, rcoviv.d by Telcphonn from K. I. Stew W. E. I’arson, Foxcroft; Benjamin L. teachers, its facilitiea for instruction, and Mabie in Christian Union.
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tral Railroad.
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belore iho Knowle* Rhetorical Society
published just ten yeers since. The in dation by him. He was equally precise profits which have been diverted from It ol
EED8a IFERTILI2IZERSft* crease
Newton Theological Institullou at the
In 1874 over the total for 1873 in manner—entered the class room just by reason of the iiifriugeiiient, and the annlveraiiry
W. C. SAWYEtt & CO.,
In Juno.
was 493. During the past year tho dai so; took his seat and put his feet just so,
Worehouae:
defenndats
Were
ordered
Iu
pay
al
I
costs.
lies have increased from 1,188 to 1,264; and looked up from his book just s6, as
Hxv.
J.
F.
JJi.oEit, D. D.,¥ New
•
Thus is another victory scored for tho
6, 7 & 9 Preble St.. Portland, Me the weeklies froja U.002 to 10,028; and he summoned each to his task,
His
ex-; ivuiiiuiro
jjmi,f,|f,| Vyueiiiie*i
Qiemiesi W'^orks,
who, not
not Yor.k, has accepted an invitation to
,
j7,
~
—,
orsi,
wno.
the iiiouthlles from 1,091 to 1,499. The treme
modesty
exag
j
---- ' exagmrated
the ^ect of Jong since, eauseil several parties to b« preach the annual *enuon boforo the
CLEAHBD«or IDYSl)* grcalest Increase i* in the Westci u States. ,,
this. He may have Wn as lovable as he ' heavily fined for violating the injuncll.m Uoartlman Mlssionarv Hoeioly of Colby
and Expressed C. 0. D. Illinois, for Inslnnco, now sliows 1,009 was scholarly,f but 1 doubt ss
if ws^s
ever aassj
any wof
jhc Supreme Court rostruinlng all per Uulversity al the appfoncliing Coiumeucu
pajiers in place of last year's total of 904. ms ever got
eot near enough
enouirh to find it out.]____<____‘
___ .
. .
Addreu FOSTER’S
u"”,'■■'r—
-Iir""
■”
■■•■y,
" out
"yy'sons from offering for sale “ Acid Phos- nienl.
FOEBSr GITT BTB while Missouri issues 604 instead ol the Probably the freer intercourse of later lifr I>*>*fo " (w* called) In any package which
A'".;!?!*’*!' "'ff'’'.
Tho*. J.
HOUSE, la Preble SC.t 623 reported in 1888. Other leading would Iwye revealed him to us in a very IhaB be a subMai'illal or'colonib.^
......‘........ '
' 'lie imita- Holt •! Clinton, who has been dcsiioiiddistinguished as !
P>-sphMe.
,FOBTLANl)riU»lne- Western Stales also exhibit a great per- " pToT Conant, since
centiqfe of increase. The total number
eiJt for tt number of weeks, liuiitr himself
Lace Curtains clsansed and done up like new.
of papers in New York Slate is 1.523 a Bibiral scholar and such a murderquf
From Major Down*. SingBiug, N. Y.: In hIB burn. Mr. llo|l wa« a baobolur.
Plano Covara cleanaed or dyed Ibe lateat abode*.
against 1.899 in 1883. Canada liaa shared critic ofProf. MoseifStinrt, who had led i was suffering sevcrelv with"catarrh Hying alone, and made an attempt at
in the general increase.
X tofs'rJm rv
>VUS iUggeSUul. With. suielije by cutting bis tliruat some three
into this country, comptanded the highest
an hour of the first applloBtioii I felt luoiilbs ago.
^ Rev. J. F. Elder, D. d., of New York, deference and pride of his pupils as a relieved. Was entlrly cured inafewdays
The Canadian French make up for the
has accepted an invitation to preach the teacher of Greek; but he was thought—1 w A Down*
^
'
small families In old France. They Imvu
annual
sermon
before
the
Boardiuau
Mis
will
not
say
justly—to
bd
distant
and
1
'--------^--------------------------Bwt io the Market. For sale by
Society of Colby University at cold,
if not also hai^ty. ,Prof.
Keely'■ nAsiuucut
studentuiof Exetei /scaueniy,
Academy, IN.
N. H. driven the English from the exstein town—u, ..
,ui. rvcciy
T W. B. TRUE. sionary
uorth nf
Ilf Verm tnt,
mt, and they have
.............
the approaching Commencement.
was looked upon as being without a su- while fooling with a pljtol in his room, a ships
BXrXMlICl*,
1 The Baptist eharch in BkowUegan has perior in Mathemaitics and in Natural few days ago, shot a man passim; in the complete control of Quebec. The French
Science, and as being every^hit a gentle- street.’hifl&tlng a da.igerourwIJS.id
legislative assembly of the provliieo ol
J08.FEB0IVAL,
JAMES FUBBBB,
extended n unanimous call to Rev. C.
H. fc H. F. COUSINS.
m^
and
a
time
man.
He
was
the
son
of
a
pistol
necessary
to
tlie
outfit
of
the
stu-'
who Hiitiik FiurM^/
O.
Harwood
ul
Camden
*
Offle. wlth.S. Kellb, Main Btrato.
*3tf.
" Father" Keely, of Jfaverhill, Mass., demf
Ilvhm iLW '
“uJ is retouu* in liitaresMug uumuors.
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HARDWARE

IT LEADS ALL.
Ayer’S Sarsaparilla.

ah

a

’8

Orrtoitt Froatroom* over Watorriud sovinff*
Baak, lately ooouplad by Foatdr A Stewart Atfya
Artiaelal tooth aei oa Rubber, Gold or Sliver
ptktov. ^Iwortwarrenled. Qaaand Ether ad.
to all Ettltablo periopE that desire It.

HAVDEN AiROBINSOM.
OONTRACTORS
ANU

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
deaiAB D- IIatorn,'
iMcRaaaa RoaiNaoN

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D .
COBVMlt OF SIaIN

WAT

and

TempLE STM

vixaIjib, .

NX I

OPiriOK—Over L. H. Soper'N Btore. Offle* IIoiirH
lltol2.30A.ftl.: l.S0to3P.M. ’
l3r*NIGllT CALLS aitwercd from the ofilco.

ElAinWOOD

UVERV, HARE AMD BOARDIRfi
QXABr.ES.

KLMWOUD HOtHt'ana SILVEK ST,

. *QEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
.RWjan farnlih partloa with Doable Teama,
Top BaBKles, Opon Basgioa. Fhaetona, Con-

fftrotorolaottanv klaaof voliloie.atthoshort.
•It Qotlee.

IIA.OICS far Puseralf, Weddiof P«rtlfs, fto.
Tli«proj|rUior*«perioiiAl attention given to Lett.
Ing end Boarding of Horsoa.
Omotinsloft MttieSUbloor llotelOffloe.--Offle«
••inteUdby Ulepbone.

OHI¥ B. BRITT
Will do nil kind* o/

TR ucjslijsra
at ronaonable prleoa.
•* ,*vTbompaoo’a Candy Store
•r Bfidfet Bfoa., will be prom 'v nttended to.

lORTOI « PURINTOH,
Oontractors & Builders
ALSO

UANUEAOTURERS OF BRICK.
• apeolalty. RueclsI faHllll.arorBblpplDg Brisk by Railroad. '

BiRob with J, O. Soolo, Eaq,, Fa.nix Block,
Watebville. he.

Carpenter Shop.
I*. B. KITCIIIY,

Builder & Contractor,
abop'ovor K. L. Balsntln.'a Black
W“**»Pao»r».f8t, «Bd -111 do all kind* of
VI ’ (vpautortu, to abort notice, and .t r.aaou*.
ai. nrltoa. totkar to th. ahop or elaewhere.

Flaaa* give m. ■ *.11

Watarvllln, April 2t, ISIS.

L. R.KITCBIN.

MUSIC LESSON,
Eda X Smith, of Augustai
^ fPepUof Q. W. Blanton, Portland.)
IVacAcr
Pidno I^hrte MuaiOf
Oaa.lM foukd at Prcsldsnt Pepper’s rsiidenoe on
MtRy<Uy#p Termi ttsMMablel&tf.

The Largest Line of

UMES’ TOILET ROODS
Everio town, »(
LOW’S.

NO. 45.

Organs & Pianos.
Rstey Organ Co^

LUMBER.

GOAL AND WOOD

OEO. W. TERRY’S

COAX,

’ WATERVILL® COLLEGE.

A dRsIre to be appreoiated Is inbemit
In most, if fiat all minds, and in order
that yon may be enabled to thus appr»>
elate a sister hity (f* Wntorvllle a city?
1 am-notaiiro) troai. wbom you bafeitot
bedrd dlAffi fi? Iiile| p^Mrdw to aaM
yea finotner df my offbatid'skewnM front
this my adopted borne of the last twenty
yaaro. Bsngur IsiillI far Itom balRng
In those many ways that m> to make up
the uses, and duiles, and I may add nmphntltrelly, the plsaanraS of lllo^ Ibboilh
the latter sIknim be inoludvd io the form
er, and tubSerytenL whinli, It it to be
feared, Is hut always tho case.'
First nnd ioromdet, financinlly, on the
list enmn the Fair gotten up by tho Unlvcrsalist ^cleiy to defray tj^nRet in
connection with the ehnrcb i the proceeds
$1600: not gain fllOO, but the simple
tact of collecling money at sitoh gather*
ings .should not no the only gain looked
nt. The kindly feeling malille ted on this
occasion In Ilic courtesy shuwa by the
various sects is one ol the desirable signs
of the times, drdng nway bigotry, imd
hnstuiiing the day when the right hand
will bo givun to thoso who may differ as
rcgiinh tho mnhncr in which too kingdom
ul heaven is to be wdn.
Following in Its wake eaine the Fair
fur the OldXady’s Home, nnd again the
pnrse-stl'Ings wore loosed. Mu one denomimitlun lays claim to old ladles, and
so again came patronage I mm all quar
ters, and again guod-will did abound,
Thu wives, sisters nnd nonts take Irom
iho purses of husbands, brothers and un
cles,—uoi to speak of ainither very dear
class,—Iho wherewithal to get the sup
plies needed fur tolling them oa to ibe
goal, the lavorite haunt Morembega, for
fAcre la elbow room always: elnstlo ns
India Rubbar, no end. donfvtt, admission
for lack ol room. At these gatherings
feats of all kinds nbofinil, trappings bdlh
ornamental nnd useful fur nil ages and
80X03, tableaux, theatricals of various
kinds, music, aifd rtitf the (eilst by any
means, the Inblus groaning with snch diliclous viands, concocted by those same
ladles who loosed the said piirsc-siringa.
(Query. Did all tho money taken from
said ptiracs belong to tho geatldtnenF
How about those wives, at least, who
bore the burden nnd heat ol tho ovens t
and not content with such arduous la
bors, took Irom tho needed nights repose
hours in which to add to the sales from
iheir own hand work. They, however,
have their reward In more senses than
one, and no doubt credit tho money thus
taken out as n gcncions gift irom tho
g Dticuien. 1 liopo not to offend—and I
speak with bulud breath—but one young
man on being invltotl to go to the table
said, “Mo, thank you, 1 have eaten four
dinners, already, since coming in, tor
tho good of the cause.’’
The 0|H!ra House aud City Hall are
patronized almost or quite, higbtly and
afternoons, olton and wo hope and trust
the general tenor of tho doings thereof
tend to elevate, and refine tho character.
Tho Easty Ruadinga are very highly
spoken ol.
Will Carleton In hie almost Inimitable
stylo made decided hits in showing up
the bumbuggery of tho timus, and tho*
aojull of fun may lead to a roformalioD.
Ho seems a second Dcmocritu.s, tho form
er ol wboQi, woof the old times, associ
ate with tho old English Reader and it
would do no harm lor the youth of these
days to rend lessons therefrom. It is bel
ter, somctiiues, to laugh than to weep as
the wise philosopher puts it. Clubs, mu
sicals, readings by the homo talent, ns
well as Imported. Societies of the vari
ous Order? stilt are in vogue. Tho prespnt tjrrltor ho.ars of these mod times but
' ndli ht Ibem; she
$s
' see* tbrongli otilers
byes, and heart ttarou]
ugh Olliers ears,
but reliable nutwlllistar,
ii.olng,
Mrs. Mace Is still Writing beantifiil
thoughts, and sllll iu bbr primes and may
the long
help
eiasses; the ha|v
_ live In bplp
elp sit
all 1etassps;
py •" tuolf h:ip|i;
.. iliiess, Ibe* SerrowAil hi
sorrows. Her talent indeed an amiable
one, and unlike many gifted misds, she
makes her homo the oentro of all. llerhusbnnd nnd children may wull apply the
text iu Prov. 81; ‘28. Those of yoiir read
ers who have not read “ Tlio'Kingdom
of the Child ’’ will find it in the Dec,
Harpor with an illustrntioD.
Lina.
Our old friend, Mr. R. S. Boulter,
now of Saco, has made a v.'iluable im
provement iu buckle.s for the support of
breechings and brea-st plates, for which
he has received a patent. The Uiddeford
Times says of it:—
^
The Invention Is a combination of
Yankee ingenuity and good taste and has
been highly appreciated by manufactur
ers as well as u.sers. It prevents any
bitching of the driving reins or the tail of
the animal with any part of the hariles.s.
It is ornamental as well as useful. We
advise those iutereiHed to rail and exam
ine it.
—

-------------

Ea.ster.—At

the Catliolic church, last
Sunday, at low« mass there were present
600 persons, 200 of whom communicated.
At high nta.ss which look place at 10:30,
A. .M. 1100 persons were i#c.sent, the ser
mon wa.s in Englisli by tlie pastor. At
vespers wliicli took place at 3:30, 800
licrsons were iireseilt Rev. Cl^. Girans, tlie assistant who comes from France,
and who studied at the “ Appolinaris " in
Rome, pre.iched in F'rench. There wis
an orcliestra at botli high mass and ves
pers Dwing to the increasing French
population, two morning services will be
iieid in future on Sundays.
N. ClIAKLANlI.

G. S. Flooij fit Co., our well known
dealers in coal, wood, etc., can now be
handily reached by down town customers
through Redingfon & Co., furniture deal
ers in Ticonic Row, witli wliont orders
may be left.

:,

" Le Citoyen Americain” is the
name of a paper published in Minneapo
lis, Minn., devoted to Education, Litera
ture, Reform and 1’rogres.s, of which Dr.
J. N. Cadieux is editor. It claims to be
the only paper in the country published
in French and English, translated in al
ternate columns, and will prove a great
help to tile English pupils wlio are study
ing the French. It is published at 135
Nicollet Avenue, at I3.00 a year,

WANTED

Mr. L. M. Niisoo of Stnndlsb, a gradu
ate of Colby University in the class ol
1880. gradiiulud Irom lliu Jefferson Mudleal College, of Fhihideipbiu, on Mart'll
29th, 1884, wllU tho highest houun, hav
ing won Ibc collugu medal for the best
essay upon a subject pcrlainiiig toobstetries.

Your Old

CLOTHES

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Scudder, who spent
many years in India ns a Christian mis
sionary, was long piistov of one of tho
largest churutios in Brooklyn, and la now
filling the pulpit of a pruiiiinuut Cliluago
cbuich, iletlaretl to Ills, cuugregittion. on
Sunday that " for uiimixed wiukedtiass
and utter mural dopravilyiio uftyof Asia
could equal Chicago nr Now York,” and
“ tills continent has a chiM ul villains
lower ami meaner than the lowest and
muuiiesl 111 India nr China."

Bay State Fertilizer

I

Augusta is happy in ihu proapect ol
, hiving a new poal ofilte, Cuiigressiimn
Milllkoii having si'curaJ an appruprik
tiou for tlat purpose.

w

.•^di

l^tertiiUe #tail.IS,
VlrAlteRViliZ^RK^r^

seventy in arresfing Intoxicated penons.
Such persons are easily arrested when they
are not insanely drunk, inwhteh cast they
should be handled with the ldndnesn-.due
to Mrsons insane from other causes.. A
poilceman’s duty is not all on the side of
the citizens, to preserVe order in the
streets and give alarms of fire. He is to
SM that drunken, sick, freezing, or other
wise exposed persons, are taken to their
homes, if they have any, or to the lock
up if no better place is providedand in
the latterJpLio^ he is to provide for their
needs according to their condition; not
starve them, nor freeze them, nor expose
them to filth or vermin. This is the law
of humanity as well as of the Sutei
It w.is on this point that so many of
our citizens were ready to suspect that the
prisoner had^een wronged; that he had
been improperly arrested ard cruelly
handled, when he ought to have been
conducted to some other place than the
lock-up. The Inquest satisfied all reason
able men that this was not the case; that
he was not in a'condition to take care of
himself, andjthat he had no better resort
than the lock up.
W’e could not name
two better men to restore our police to
good repute than the two most prominent
in this unfortunate case. So thought the
jury, if judged by their verdict-

■•‘Do** ;P*o8iRm(at^ PitepiiiTP"—
OE.—The niaeting of the
State
^ was heldl .to^y in
In bceftiiere has .been 90 t^biti^e for
liomo timtin Mareb Ute.^Thn^” news- Scientific _____|ty
the chapel.
‘Ac election fletulted in a the week,', 9c is the'jMce df go^ld ox beef,
^par, pttbllshod nt Mi'inn, MIoliignn, choice of .PrA.RoUtrs, Pres ; A. H.
lave Been no oxeneffered ftiat Rjereteorth
1^0 R
l^ON-XiX,
EPH. MAX HAM.
DAM'L R. WING
tddrMscd • oircoUr to otigircfi the newt- Keyes, ViAid^ ;*^- O, Goodrided, nfore ' -wme deabnrs thlRk tl3K Chicago
• DITOR* ARD PaoraiBTORr
papers of Mnino, teilb ttte fuilowing sen- Sjc. ; H. L. Ttrnila! Tret*, and Col. ; beef Is as cheap as native at present prices.
Stae, City & Railroad BondOr ••
Prof. Benjamin, Cabinet Keeper and Li This beef is always tender and juicy, and
Ten questions:—
Other First CIoeb SecntitiEl
vALnaiat
WATERV1LLE..APR. 18, 1861
brarian ; Board of Managers, Prof’s Bal- can be had every day if needed, which al
rORBAUBT
1. WImt is the population of your entine, Fernald, Aubert and Hamlin. The lows jhe keeping of but small stock on
placeP
following papers were readand discussed: hand.
JOHN WAMC..
Tow.v Meeeino.—At the adjourned
2. Whst nre Its chiui Industries}
tVaUrrlll*, OeU, ItSS,
I*
Hackmatack fLaiix American i) by £. O
Mutton is getting scarce in this-market,
meeting last Saturday afternoon, there
3. 1.1 liquor sold inwaur placeP
Goodridgs; Notes on the Character of the hardly any nice mutton having been offer
was a good attendance and everything
~4. 1 f sold, is it sum oiieoly ur sccret- Rock Formatldn in the vicinity of Au
ed this week. For a good, fair article m:
passed off hannoniously—showing that
lyP
burn by G. P>.Merrill M. S- A method has been paid, and very choice would*'
we are not yet so laige and unwieldy that
6. Have you nn Ide i of the number ol of determining fiits by comparison of fu
we cannot transact our business in open
piset** in your plneu whuru liquor can bo sion points by|L. H. Menill, B, S.' and bring loc. Lambs are more scarce than
muttons, and no price can bo quoted.
town meeting in a very satisfactory man*
prucured f
one on Storiny Days by Pres. M. C. Fer
Veals are plenty, of good size, and have
ncr.
6. W lint steps, if nn}', nru taken to nald . The papers were listened to with
brought 9 to 9 i-2c.
^oKn Ware, Esq., read the report on
enforce the prohlldiory biw P
great
interest
by
the
students
and
were
Round hog is selling for 8c as a rule,
Ticonic liridge, published in the Mail last
7. In regard to your place, doe* pro qiute fully dtec^sed.
though gc has been paid in a few cases.
week, and after its acceptance and a little
hibition proliibit P
^
Quite
an
Interest
is
manifested
in
the
Chickens
are not in market in any
discussion it was voted tl\^t, the town of
In the Tinius of April 7 aro published ' gymnasium., The inside is nearly com quantity, a few fine fowls have brought
BRUSSELS^VSkiiOTl”
Winslow concurring! to build an iron
the r«|>lirn, some forty in number. A* pleted and a fitll set of apparatus has 18c per pound.
bridge, with the necessary stone work and
been purchased.' The nine will work in it
Butter has ruled about the same as last
earth filling, in place of the present Ti
the 7ih quvstion, “Dues prohibition pro
until they can gpt on the diamond. The week. A good fair article has brought
conic Bridge, during the summer and fall
hibit P ’ is the one most directly in |ioint, nine will consist of W. H. Burleigh, capt. 20 c, and some very nice has changed
of the present year, as .soon as the state
wo copy each paper’s reply to this ques and pitcher, Merritt c, Ray s s, Hill ist b, hands at 25c, but this grade of butter is
of the water will permit. The selectmen,
Fernald 2d b, Hull 3rd b, Dole I. f,' Vose very scarce on the street.
tion .
with John Ware and S. 1. Abbott were
c. f, Webber r. f.
i
The *' biddies ” came up .smiling the
made the building committee, to carry the
Aiigustn Ago. dem.—"Not at all} no
There will be a rifle match between the first of the week, expecting to .see a re
vote into effect. The bridge will probably
pretence rondo to prohibit.”
cost about thirty thousand dollars, and it
Bangor Uommerrinl, dem.—•• Decid.d classes to-morrow. Fast day, the weather ward tor their labor in the shape of 22c ThU powder never rariee. A laarrel of pnrtty»
permitting. The college exercises will be per dozen for eggs, but the beautiful i 8tr«ngtlth, nnd whetedome. More eeonomieel then
W.IS voted that Waterville’s share of the
ly not." Bangor Ouuriui, rep.—*• To a
suspended after prayers to-morrow.
“ Easter morn ” had come and while they the ordinnry kind** and eannot be told In eom
expense—twenty-five thousand dollars—
Tlie Jlrform Club Annivenary Extr- ceriaiii extent."
with themuitttndeoflowtest, abort weight
Will.
were laying another egg, me Festive Can petlon
be raised by an issue of town four per cites wi'l commence with a social enter
Belfast Age, greenback. —"No.” Bulotum or phoiphnte powders, Soldoniy in cast
Orono, April l6th,’84.
adian had eaten his ham and eggs, and Botal Bakiro PowdeA Co., 106 Well* St., N. T.
cent bonds to that amount, to be sold to
last Sen Breeze-•• Tfes, tbo same as any
tainment, to be given to the members and
alas I'it was too late, eggs went on to 18c
law in the statute.”
the highest bidder.
Remember toe Sociable of the Agassiz and‘-‘hen fruit” fell, and great was the
And every grade and
The article calling for a sewer at Co their immediate friends, by the ladies of
Biddeford Times, rep.—does pro Association tlii$ (^iday) evening.
fall for the honest farmer, who had been
lety of Foreign nnd ]feo«
bum Classical Institute was dismissed.
the W.C. T. U. at Matthews’ Hall on hibit to a certain extent.” Journal, rep.
The Tfeport of the committee on en- Saturday evening, (to-morrow). On Sum —" No, hut it decreases the amount CoLBT.—The Freshman Class gave their waiting to get ‘‘ one more cent."
mestic
Carpetinga, OH
Beans have brought the same price as
sold.”
. largement of town hall was presented by
annual Prize Reading in the Baptist
day
meetings
will
be
held
at
Town
Hall
Cloths,
niattingR,*
or Orien
last
week,
hand
picked
pea
beans,
2.75,
N. 'Meader, and in accordance with its
Boothbay Rcgiater—“Udoca at East
Church Inst Wednesday evening-Pales’ with yellow eyes in the same boat.
recommendations the town voted to pur at ic A. M. and 2 and 7 p. m. Prominent Biejthbay, and lor a short spell here.”
tal
Huge,
for
sale
at
or
THE
Dried apple is very scarce, and is worth
chase of the Lockwood Co., the land in reformed men from different parts of tlie
Blidglon News, ind.—" Tea, just as orchestra luriiisbingtbe music. The prizes
WORLD I
IOC per pound quick if they are nice.
the rear and on 4he west side of the hall State will be,.prcsent and take part in the law prevents arson, theft and kindred have not yet been announced.
The retailers report a steady trade for
Foil eidortineot et the dboic. M__
rell___
M of________
thtcelebro*
Jl hull !
crimes.”
and enlarge it according to plan, at an
iULK.
Fast Dat was observed in our village the week, trade quickens a little as the ted K17BKKA KlVirfnro».9
«r------Rmbrolcl-expen.se not exceeding $1500. The land meetings. * ^Addresses will also be made
ertee, fiomm. tic., for
tXl leeding
deakre. Slxtj
Caribou Republican.—" Not entirely,
by a union meeting in the Congregation.
Alewive ” and other fruit swim in, flank page Illoetrated P«mphkt, with m)etfor KoUtlDg. Kni'
can be had for $800 which makes the by several of our own citizens. The but a sirong restraint.”
broldeiTs Oroclkt. etc.* eent for • ceoU In Rtainpa.
jBmbrotderr Sltk. aaaorted colon. 40 cents per
“ whole expense $2300—1500 of which will Methodist society will hold no service^in
Calais Advertiser, rep.—" Wo may Hi Church, with a sermon by Rev. W. U. ed by lettuce, radishes, spinach, and Waate
onnea* Watte Bewlng fiQk,BlMkor aaiorted,Kt centi
other “ garden sass.”
be met by transferring that amount now
say it prohibits.”
perenoce.
Sponoor of the'* Baptist church, -Mr.
the afternoon, and prayer meetings will
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identical, and the prosperity of one means
Tbo President reported fSOO pledged
Liver and Kidneys. Put a bottle in your valise. ing of refnse into tbo Kennebec rtver.
the prosperity of the other. There is not Chapter of the State and has held other. pruyunt, aud wo do not think it checks
The diimage to the company from waste
The Prize Race at the Skating Rink, Prices, 50c. ond Si. ICconomy in larger sixe.
of liquor
towards support of Association and Read
the slightest ground for antagonism be important offices in the grand and subor-1
in the nver, since February, 1883,
In the Scottish Rite he I Snndfurd News, ind.—” Wu should say iug Knuin. Tqis is quite onoonraging, Thursday afternoon and evening, resulted
tween them and a wise policy as well as dinate bodies.
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in a large audience and a good time, in
was at the head Of one of the bodies in Ihal it did.”
square dealing demands that the town
Bti far, but the Associntiun needs the aid spite ol storm and mud. Ten contestants ing tliu past week.
last fri'Sbel 40 men were unable to keep
this city and had attained the 33d degree.
Bkowhogan Reporter, rep.—" No, for
carry out the spirit of their vote of exemp
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ognized and appreciated what the com Relief in this city. He was a member of most interested take no steps to hate the it ij boned that all will lend 11 helping taken by John A. Sulliyan, Bangor, with Sidney, to Gm’hnm B Wadleigli of Bel dies, 98,000. Anutlnl product, $1,SOO,grade, laud anil buildings in Belgrade,
pany had done lor the town, and he had Ancient Landmark Lodge, Greenleaf law enforced.”'
linnd..
000. Daily pa}-roll, $2600. Number of
49 miles and nine laps, 15 laps to a mile, $700.
Chapter, Portland Council and BlanqueSprlngvale Adveoate.—" Practically,
no idea that they would vote to hire
•,
Another meeting will bo bold in the in 5 hours, Second prize, $to was taken
Cliinn.—Caleb Junes of China, to employes, 1060.
yos.'
money for the purchase of this piece of fort Commandery.
It will cure you—it will ernvince j<i.—I
He leaves a widow, three sons and.two
Tbomaston Herald.—• No, it only con Cungfegatiunnl 'Vestry next Monday even by an Oldtown Indian, with 47 miles and Frank E. Hall of said lowii, land and D ill he vour atiiv during tbi« life. Only iry It
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them at one third its real value, in order daughters.
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attractions—will be found at Henricked by iiim before delighted audiences in go to see anything of the kind, you will sticki. A Protestant named Squih was
Qrafiiiig Wax, Beeswax, Rosin. Pot
Now is the time to sweeten up, for this country and in Europe with dtslin- go and hear and see Baird’s—the best Co. fatally wounded. Lnstcvei ing Brennan,
lyPhe excitement produced liy the son's, fresh from tlie New England News
burningof the lock-up and the consequent Co., of Boston, with all the other popular Rogers o^he Tea and Coffee Store, an gnisbed sucesa. Miss Annie Proctor, bis that comes ^here. Wednesday evening a newspaper editor fired a revolver at tho ash, CouccDtrated Ly'e, &c., at Don’s.
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fessor.sliip of Natural Philosophy, made ing of KaSter Sunday. The ehurch was
men interested in selling or drinking li
IIuiiAN
Blood.—On the purity nnd vital your money on the large packs.
such an orerwhelmliiB mass of eommandThey have an awful scandal in the Bap vacant by the resignation of Prof. Lyford. briglit with fluweis and the exercises
quor, whose malice against sheriffs, watch
/ty
ot
the
blood
depend
the
vigor
and
lic.altli
atory messages, that the few who have Dot
men, and other guardians of peace and tist church in Augusta, which must vex Prof. Cajjen is liighly recommendeu by were listened to with evident pleasure by
B
iddeford’s latest sensation is the
tried It would do so at once. It is a posttiva
of til* wliole_ system. Disease of various
good order is always on edge.
Our the righteous soul of Bishop Ricker. It Pres’t Anderson, of Rochester, and other u Itirge iiudiunce.
disappearance of a girl, who, having been
fact,
and has heen so efleetuaU; demote
kinds
is
often
only
the
sign
that
nature
is
eminent educators.
At ca aucus ol the republican voters
French population were encouraged to
was inclined to
;cno
strated that no one to-day dentsa tt. Unit
trying to remove tlie disturbing cause. A sent to a convent school,
culminated
in
the
trial
of
Dea.
Josiah
of
Benton,
held
on
tbu
HRh
inst.,
Wm.
believe that great and mysterious wrongs
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains more real med.
CF“Mr. O. M. Moore, of the Phillips F. Wyman, Hollis P. Tuzler and Allred remedy tliat gives life and vigor to tho embrace the Catholic faith, and being opliad been done, and that they must avenge W. Bangs for adultery, the verdict being
clnal value tliau any article before the peoptsPhonograph,” was in Waterville a few Sylvcslef were cliuseu delegates to ilie blood, eradicates scrofula and otlicr inipuri- posed by her parents, fled to the convent.
tiiem. Tlie rebuke oi the inquest was •‘ not guilty.”
day.s ago, with reference to buying the Dist. Cunyontiuii whiuh meets ut Walor- ties from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla un sinze which she cannot be found, though
doubtedly does, mast ho tlio means of pre a police officer searched the convent.
emphatic towards the workers of this mis
Dbacdt, Hass. '
What
Sentinel office, but we do not know the ville On the 24ih inst.
venting many diseases tliat would occur
chief, and they have largely slunk into
Smith & Davis have just got in a fresh result.
A great mistake prevails when it is ssserted
witliout its use. Sold by dealers.
concealment. Of course all is getting stock of choice new goods, which they
that coniiiinptiun cann"t be cored. Jiidwin's
■^Easter services nt tho Unitarian
a
Dear Sirs—thsve 1
Pins Tsr Syrup Is n certain cure fur It. It neoquiet.
fered from kUasT *«►
lyA Republican CAUCUS, to choose eliureh drew the laigest audience ever
The Odd Fellows of Fairfield are to er failt. Pcrsnle by Miller & Go ...Waterville
have recently bought at low figures. Of
...............inousoessthr
Did
plaint
and binojiaoets
Mr. Vigue, father of the deceased, has
Man
delegates to the State and District Con sceu there. The program consisted of nl- have a great time at the skating rink on
fifti nyears. Bavatited
A liidy writea: ‘‘ I do .lot know how thankful
come to inquire into the circumstances of course those wlio call early wifi secure ventions, will be held at Town Hall next ternute music, reutlmgs aud reoilaiions, Thursday and Friday evening of next
everything
and aevsr gw
I am that t was induced to try Jadwiu's Pine
with
his tragical death; and we are told that the first choice.
nygood. uuZJsmmt.
ilie latter mostly by cblldreD. Chorister week.
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Tar Syrup, 1 really believs It saved iny dear
efore
1
onaHMaaed
tefehe is emphatic in expressing ids Blanks
Philbrouk, in eliaige
of tbu
the music, was
iiaige ol
child's lire. Sold by Bdillor i Cu., Wutervills.
HOOD’a aABBATAJUV
Among the recent nominations are Ihe
Kidney fng
for the thoroughness with which the in
The ai>oIogy of the Waterville corres- lavurej with strong help from the Uni
i.a, eveivthlng 1 at* bloakJ
ewett
’
s
P
atent
D
rag
R
ake
,
has
ad
quest brought everything to light. The following:—Josiah W. Bassett, Winslow. ^ndent of the Fairfield Journal is satis versity Trio, with which be was able tu
vantages over the oid kind and will please Complaint ehe'S^andum*, keadate*.
tmk of a suit against the town for dam A. N. Greenwood, Fairfield, O. W. Mc- factory. The ordinary abuse and misrep make that depurtiuent » rich evening
and dizzy. 1 could not
the farmers. The head is in two pieces,
ages, probably has but little foundation. Intire, Oakland—Justices of the Peace.
get up without feeling waaty a^atl taggea
feast,—
us
also
the
entire
festival.
resentation in that uaper is of small ac
preventing splitting and warping, and the ouL
Many
niorBiugs
*rga oUMd to na
'1 ne details of such a suit were well afloat
Causee no Pain teetli go into the liead in a sqare mortice down on the lounge. ToI do
The Frogs have been gritting their count, but we did think it a little luugli
afiy wo
The recent rsliia washed out many
licre before the father heard of his son’s
to be misrepresented by a netglibor who
ed almost Impoadible.' Have tekea
the
whole
size
of
the
wood—a
great
im
cuiveits about town, as well as tho apties.
The
backaoho,
dlzzlnets,
r— _ —
death.
Among die French Catholics teeth for about a week, getting ready for is a gentleman.
[ Qives Belief at provement.
They will be for sale in Chest and arms, ana that feelloi ot tatww*
proiteh tu the cedar bridgO.
here, are many of our most wurtliy and their regular spring concerts.
weariness are all gone. I can eu anyiaipg
Waterville.
It is agreeil among ail decent people
sensible citizens; and Rev. Mr. Charland,
_______
tt does
____
not
tpt(
nresa
_. ma at all. Iw jam
once. Thorough Orugg(tii say ila ntirsolivansii sells It on and
Mn. A. Tiiomi>8o.v, our flourishing
like work) Ui laot. like a i *w maiL Can
If you wnnt to buy a Feather Duster that the mock order circulated hereon the
the pastor of St. Francis church, is a man
sight.
I
he
people
say
iu
med
ioal
virtosa
are
heartily
recommend
HooD'sc ansArABiLLA,
Couleeliuilbr,
has
bought
the
house
uf
Treatment 'will all that Is olaiinad far il, and Shsl it is the best and hope all who desire
of generous and nolile heart toward the cheaper than you ever did belure, go to occasion of the late Freshman Prize Read
to'know Baytblng
about[ ti
.. will
. come to me and ask what 1
people committed to his charge; so that Durr’s Drug Store and you will find them, ing, contained less wit and more dullness Wm. T. Puclridgu, on Temple Court.
thing that has been offered yet. It is perfect—
think
oflL
""WAroXCOBUBK.
Icuro NotaLiq- Jadwln'a Tsr Syrup. Bold In Wstetville by
Our cliurclies were all decorated more
good counsels are likely to prevail over also Chamois skins. Carriage and Balli- and dirt to the .square inch than any other
Miller i Co.
ing sponges, geuuine Castuu sonj> very effort uf the kind ever attempted at water or less with flowors on Eoalir Sundry. 4
bad advisers from bad motives.
nidor
Snnff.
Ap
ville Cullege—and that is saying a good
4wi6
Pfttienis fteil to reAlixe tbt sariuiia charAoter
HOOD»8 SAHaA^ARlULA
A good lesson may result from this old aud nice.
Mr. and Mrs. E, Noyes are at Fortress
ol IhM* AUmtntn until IPa ollan too lAte« Al
deal. Unless oromptly repudiated by the
sliueking event in one direction. In yeai s
Works through the bkMMt.rsgutaStateteNte*
Monroe.
ply
with
finger
ir«yi
have
Jadwiu'a
Tar
Syroo
io
the
houaehouse.
T
he
P
ublic
S
cales
,
on
the
Common
great body of the students it leaves a stain
past it lus been charged, and we think
*' r and invigarnHiitt all tbe fuoetleas of tbe body.
lids. It
IT A TRIAL. M oenta At UrgMUtm. 60 Uao no other medloine for ejughs and ooida.
The I'oceot ooploua rains gave us a big OlVB
uitli too much truth, tliat some of our po are to lie built over and made larger and iqion.tlieir manliood as well as upon the
e., Wa-j
Bold by druggists. Priee ll.oritsiMlfc
Hae No Kqual* For tale by Miller & Oo.,
'
OOAta by lull regtftt«r«d.
for elroulAr.
of
greater
capacity.
'
good
name
of
the
college.
: college.
freshet.
terville.
licemen liave exercised liarsh and needless
llTBKOTUKiitf, UnifsUtA. Ow«|o. N.

Mail.

J. I- PBAY, SOUS *^0.'

WILTOBS,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
1/^

MOQUCTT^B,
AXMiNBTERd,
SAXONY RU8t$
ART INORA NS, .
CHINA MATTINBS, >
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

^STANDARD
SILK

m

REASONABLE PRICES

EUREKA SILK GO.

558 & 580 faiUnitiiii'St:,

rMSTBORTGAGES

BosTonr.

O.F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST. Panl.li]lli.

STORIES ON THE ROAD.

f

If it were possible

Catarrh
"

^

kisY’m
^CREAII^BALM

§

iO.LHOOOteOO.,Uw«U.lteH.
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Read To-dayi,

■?

'.IbsuMMD Kmnr FaiDAT, v

A. N D

u kxnkiTk WING,
Cditon aad Prai»ri«tori.

SiLF-M/SmO

Pas’lE-VTix*

q)tiread
irep^on.

TBEMtS—DOLLAIKA TSAS

ir p«td itrlotly tn • 'T«Dee, 91.76 par aniitini.
iiVaats oonn nrc osirm.
WAOT Vtm, FAIfOT fe VHTBIO
Tha dWannee batwean a thiaf and derauittr
it tbat tha dafaultar ataalt annagh tn hire law •
jtn to dafaad him and the tbief doean’t,
Perfact tdandnaiit of body and mind la patkiblaonly with pure blood: tieadlng madloal
aatliorltlaa of all ciTt'.lzad oountrlea endorse
Ayrr a Sarsaparilla at tlie ba't' blood-puriryloft
medleiaa in azUtrnca. It vastly Increases the
workinK aad prodootiva powan of both hand
and brain.
The Detroit Prae Plata prints an article en
titled “The Old-fashioned Mother.” It means
one with a awilob, but not oo the back of her
head.
*
is.
./
t 1
Why throw away to much hard-earned mon
ey trying woithlast mediolnea, whan for 36
csata a remedy oan be procured that wilt curt
eottcht. colds, tore lunn, and croup? Ufva it
atrial. Adamton't Balsam will do it Trial
battles 10 oanta.

M«y thaciAOiattart now. They will be higher
■

in July. ' ■

”'Twwt <ba night before Chrlttmot;”
The old man want lame,
Twea Oraat Amtriean Speolflo
Tbatnnred him again.
“ It It a wonderlhl remedy.”
,
What it the difference between a town and a
eity? Oh that’s ean enough I A town Is govern
ad by selectman, while the rulers of a city are
hot alwaye men who are remarkably select.
The Hinds Hadloal Com Bemover is a aore
remedy. Kcowing this the proprietors have
alwayl guaranteed it. Ail druggists.
“What's the man yelling atV” “Why, at
the top of his voice.”
Drzat F-xctTEMEirrl—The sales of Kean’s
kidney and Back Plasters are fast superseding
thM of alintber Porous Piasters in the mark
et. Ask yonr druggist fbr them, and take no
otSer,
. ...
I

TOWN HAX.I.,
” ; TyATBRVILLB,

Becommended
BY PHYSICIANS.
It restored to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strengfth-givingf
phosphates
>

removed with
the braiiM
Aim WHICH ATtTI!

MamIOTII HIISTRElS
'
TO THK .PUBLia *
The t«Ter« storm w)il«h ooeurred on th« evening
of our lost performnae# to Wsterrllle.last fslt, provsBiediOiaaBr Arooa.attondlnc. that I hove been
intfaotd to mala a RKTURK VISIT upon the
•bote tneatloned avenlaff»on whlefa ooeMioa my
new eoBpsbyt Ibe Vest C^er bad, will appear In
theit complala aev propam. Admission asosusl. 'Ketervsd seau, oOpeoUg now on sale at Hayes*
News Room.
Yoar obedttal torrdat,

I.W. BAIRD.,

KlT« yon anabunflaiiCPOfltaiiflRtittistr. Ac, (m p>m«Uc
form obly.) T. HILL ALAN.
Pro.. PotUaiHl, Ale.

Bankrupt Stock I
Bought last week in Boston, by
Ik. a PKEISBY,
OP TUB

1-2-3 Stores,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE,
And Will be Sold

AT 40 CENTS ON A DOLLAR I

Ho Clearing iSaleii,
Mo Cboap Talk,

Mo Himibag;,

Gooils aii Frites Tell tk Steir.
Lot No. 1.
••

2.

" ”
I. t.

3.

“

••

5.

“

“

6.

“ '**

7.

’•

••

HOSTS
OF NEW GOODS
Are now arriving at

« “8.

“ “ 9.
“

•• 10.

“

••

11.

"

’’

12.

S7m^A df" Davis* State

”

'• 13.

Come and see the oboicest lot of

••

Clean, New Dry Goods

“

“ 14.
•’ 15.
<’ 16.

Ever Shown by

ub.

1.

<. ly

HO OLD DODDS & HIBH PRICES

“ ” 18

New Dress Goods,
New Jetseys,
New Garments^
New Black & Colotea
Silks,

•’

’• 19.

“

“ 20.

’’

••

All bought at the present low
market.

Our Special Features

1

and
|l
Guamnteed |u
iver®offered.ia as represented, i ■
Wo are selling White
I.N;n(l and Uil cheaper
than ever.

COME AMP SEJE !

SteoJsTlre, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoofs, Rods,
Horse Nails, /Shoes.
Crow bars, Chains.

Pumps Repaired, ant)
Job work ol all kinds
prompily attended to
by experienced work
men.
,

Cdcumher-w’d Pumps,
alllcnKlhs, Irou Pumps
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

tar We are sigents fof
the celebrated Heinisch
Shears and Scissors
and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and Ihe
best make of Biiissors
and pocket Knives.

21.

.1 ,1 go.

WALL PARERS, BORDERS,
CEILING DllCGRA'nONS. '
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES & CI.OTHS,
CURTAIN FIXTURKS, &c.

Curtain & Lambrequin
Poles or all Kinds
and Lengths,

UiQally develops in early life, and la a
psculiar morbid onndillon of the system,
tuually affecting tlie glands, often result'”8 in awollings, enlarged joints, abKeiie^ tblekening of the lips, enlarged
I
eyes. A scrofnlcais condition
hereditary, but bad diet, too free
3,1
meals, bad air, want ol sunI Bn** nourishing food will Induce It.
I,
people are troubled with scrofulous
I
{“8 of the glands’ and with,ulcers
I i»i'
which may eauao very little
»!?•' ."f*"-'''* may hare inward scrofula,
i^r 1* f lungs, scofnla ol the spleen,
I
***® kidneys andscrofula of the

1

1

Uniu'. ^UKDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

1BMI **
any case of scrofula, and
lini *PP®*f in another place, for lholr
I tt t?* j? blood and Itowels, wlllkarI lj“* U'Boaso entirely from the hoay.
f- I
—J41
! lULij;1

Dorr’s Book Store,
Percival's old Stand, opp Elden’s
Furniture Rooms, Connected
. with Dorr's Drug Store.

B est Spring Medicine.

Wild Chejry Diners

large liueol boi>i,-.-kirl8, 20e.
unTiiiid'd sliirts, all sizes 45u
dress braid 2 et), thick la
dies’ linen collars, 2 cts.
tabedimasks and napkins,
job |oi—hiilf pi ice.
50 d z celebrated Sibley
Shill—gre/ii bargain.
325 prs pants.. Sl.25 eacli.
Job lilt kid gloves, 35 e!s,
.30,000 diiferent aiiicies, I
cannot mention, and but
tons given to cveiy cus
tomer.

ALL TO BK FOU.ND AT THE

Ice.

®A,

iT
Tin Gilitnif in4.0(yn»
ductors made i^d put
up at short notice.

T 5-8 tr/r*

^RBMSMBBR-wo
have everything you
want In the BuDdets’
line, Nallt,Gfass,Ia>cks
KnpM, Batts, Hinges,
Rollers and Hangert,
Sheathing Paper, Ac.

New Advertisements.

$20,000
GIVSIH AWAY.

L. A. VRIISBY.

Winl Sulk;/ Plow
docs os good work as can be done by hand, with
ease, saving labor of one innn.

{^Patent Sol laandCommon Blcks, Cor
age.TwIne.ontb-yar
wool twine, always in
Carpenters I if there is stock.
any tooi you want, we
can supply you.
liyou wonld have the
beet Kerosene Oil CAN
We sell the “World’s buy the NEW Patent
Fair Prize Churn.” It SwinglgFauoetCaifs,
has stood the test for 6 gall.n $1.60, 10 gall
twenty-five years.
$2.26

$131,288 73
3,«7S 66
3,217 87

Railroad Ronds .Ownad,

<

par yal, XU. ,f STt'loal

New Process White

9,600

8.000

♦Collins Granite Oompany 6s, 1887,
Eastern Car Trust Company 6s. 1891,
Railroad Equipment Co. 6s, 1886-87,
Total Corporation Bonds owned,

6.000
6,(K)p
6,000
16,0001

2,600
6,000
6,000

6,000
6.000
4,987 60

Corporation Ronds Otened^

Bank Slock Owned.

Canal National B:iuk, Portland,
1,800
Casco National Bank, Portland,
3,600
First National Bank. Portland,
12,500
Shoo & Leather National Bank, Anburu, 8,000
West Wutervillo Nut’l Bank, Oakland, 11,600
Total Bank Slock of Maine,
81,900
Vault, Safe, etc.
Real Estate, foreclosure.
Premium Account,
Expense Account,

2,145
6,760
19,000
3,480
12,880

1.300
8.600
12,600
8,000
•' 11,600
1.667
1,868
8,V80
187

31,900 00
06 1,667 06
04 1,868 04
60 8,786 60
62
187 62

600
200

700 00

11,380

11,330

11,380 00

' 800

800

800 00

1,200
1,868 04
, . J.
600 ^
200

AT

V. S. HEALD’S,
Watei^ille, Maine.

600
GOO
6,000
6.000
1,800
1,800
7,900 00
25
105
106 00
38,406 90 36,406 00 88,406 90
11,390 32 11,390 82
70 42
70 42 11.460 74

$4,204 46
Rato of Interest Chanted on Loans, 6 to 7 per cent
Annual expenses, $400
Securities kept lu Safe Deposit Vault, Portland.
’’■Suspended payment of. interest.
,
’
FRED E. RICH\RD8, Bank Examiner

IM4.

I8H.

MW YORK

Wc keep the late:,t and most correct modest

ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.
This old and reliable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for
el|^tccn years, is unsurpassed for use on Farm, Garden, lAiwn,
of rioncr Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops, looking to the money
they will return, finds that every dollar’s worth of

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, and lie
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free. If
thafa is no local agent in your vicinity, address

GlslDDEN A CURTIS,
tieta’l Selling AgenU, Boston, Moss.

A. J. IIBBY& SON. Ag’tB for Oakland,

and when you have 10, mall
us and we will send you a
present.

\6

rriinin

Waterville A Norrigewock, Me.

ALL READY!

Wanted to take orders for Trees, Vines, Bhmbi
and a generalllne of Nursery stock. Only those
wiko are over 25 yesri of age and can furnlsb (of
very best rvfcnmees need apply. To the rlgh*
men we^ean give employment the year round*
Ageat. wanted for that rare and .tandard yo'k Kanerienoe not necessary. U. U. CHA8KA CO.e
y^»» widow af toe
dudeon ••Harper’, Plelorlal lll.lorr of tKe Breat He- 6 raMBUUTON 8Q., BOSTON, MANS. We pey
belllon :■ I.rae llla.itallon. that appeared la Har •11 evpeoaes and a good
bar nek muT be per’. Weekly during the wa’I '‘'Sj" ‘"'“SriU
SAZaARYs
be'lujpjy -* •“be-thert forget Ibeit ^ liberal comml.iJou. BIARTIK GABHIbON 4
OO.. I» Htik Bt., Bixton.

?

W carry a gteat variety of colors^ qualities
and shades.
We grade our prices to give you fuU i)alue
for your money. You will find the n the
loiuest at

MARSTUH’S CLUTHIHa HUUSE
Rain Mtreet, Waterville, We.

Ladies’ Wrappers, A. F. Goliiins & Go.
A.proi|s and Infantit’
Good*,'

Plain and CJiecked, NeioBOoks.
Plain and Fleece Lined Piqne.
A LARGE VARIETY TO SELECT VauH, AT

MRS.BOJyjS/E'S.

FLOWERS AND WREATIS,
WEDDINGS &FUNmLS,
FoU

CAN BE HAD AT

Are all ready for budoeii In tbelr

IVeir 8tore,
in. In Iret eUee ebspe. On,
oaty new. We beta all tbe lemling itylee
VOBEION AND DOUE8T1C.

Amtinffs, Panlings and Spring
Ovroatings, all lYices and Stylos.

^Buits from <16 to $45.
Pants from $4 to $10

Gents. Fornishing Qoods.

NO. 1 TICONIC BOW, WATERVILLE.

MBs B. A. 1IILS8 iaatill with ui, aid ean
give •• oloe, atvlltb and aa eaav flttlDg garmcat aa
can be got up la ahy abop ia Maine.

RentH,—W antM,—Rales,

Remember, IVe take rto Back Seal for
Stock and Styles.

ITOKHALsK. Od« good aecond-hanff aafa. In
quire of
L. K. TBATKB.
Deo. 7, IHdS.
tf

We tbank yon ell for pnat (hrors, and bope for
a eontlnotnot of your trade,
KcapeotAilly Yours,

V

noUSE TO RENT.—On WmI Wtalif fltr«et
II C^nveuienl for a MiUable Ikmlly. Inonlre al
the offtoa oltbe
«•
HAIL.
March 28, 1684.
41tf-Sw*
of tbe, Boat destTAl^f houae
ForiotaSALK.-~<)ik#
in the Nudd Aeldi'oo called, laaulre of
WaterrUIe, April ||,

K.U.0MILBY.
AML

DDBEBS MRS. EMMA tl.~ OODDABD.
lUfcra to Dr. Roberu aod Dr. BtovtH,

A

4wa-

IVOTICE.
Until fWther nolire, tike Selectmen will be is weeat tlieir liuom over|Tioonle^Boki every
HonSUy, at Ou’slack, A. H., lor lb.______
atlua of .ucli m.iii.r., iwrUlnlDg to tb. Bsttes of
' tb.lr ontcf, timt may be brought to tl^tr aitonlJoo.
EAlll’L UK.VUKU, ) UstMImsB '
O. K. HITOIIKLL,
}

UKOUOK JKWELL. >
WalerrlUe, April 1, UM.

WaMnflI..
Swtt

O. SI'X'Jlsffk.K,

An.

Has Removed to six Doors above
Temple Street.

A. F. COLLINS A 00.

Illor. lUrBerly oMupl.d by J. U. rislited.

T 8 8 41

now H tinlT THE TIME
rOR LADIES TO LOOK OUT YOB

i¥URSK.

NEW STORE!

ALL CUBTCTH WORK, NO READY MADE
U cut or Bade loibc abop. Evervihing cut, made
and trimmed in Uie beat poeilble ginaaoer.
AUo a fullillne of

REDINQTON & GO’S.
^

IJVE MEN

See Our complete assortment of New Styles in

lipBLE PACIFIC SdANO: Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

Save Your Wraps

H URBA N !

AND OTHERS.’

Anio

14,087 60

;

188,646 68
134,261 22

Due Depositors and Including other liabilities.

you wlUi an assorted box
tree.

WATBUVILLE. ME.

itlElV

CIDK RUT SUITS

8,000 00

$137,580 16

WHITE BORAX,

Carriiei, Wapis agl latliiiatr

ABWir

Waterville Tea & C8ffe8 Stere.

Ck'd .a Booki.

8,000

WnsliPB without boiling the
clotht’B. 3.4 pressed cakes,
in wax wraps.

Kcllpse Horae Hoe and Cultivator. Plannet Horse
Hue and CuUtvalor. T. U. Hussey's
I
Horse Iloe and Culilvator. I. X. L»
■■ .TV
sewiN^T
Horse Iloe anti Cultivator.
!
These are Iron Frame, Steel Standard and Be- '
nsCAlCnOEO E‘
E'^tPfAntKC
PUO\OIi/ '.Ct JJ!
LnsCAlCnOEO
;t»fAntKC
versablu Steel Teetb. and will cover, oultivute and
hill all hoed crops wit i UUle or i|o band labor.
i
Automatic hand Com Planter* Buckeye Senior
and Junior Lawn Mower. New Champion I
Mower. Tiger Wheel Kake. Thomas Hay
:
Tedder, flatcst and best.) Horse
Hay Forks, Ac.
|
Hun without grease»or oil. No occasion to take off
At my place on Main St. OOlce with 8. Keith. the carriage vrhee Is. Clrcnlar sent B'ee. Address
OIIAFUITELUBKICATING CO., Jersey City,
N. J.
W.
T R U E ,

grand

55

'■

Maine Cenlral 7a, consol., 1912

Send for Club Hates and Testimonials.

^TTEWTIOnr !

^•^cent Molasses for
^cts.
^gallons,
cts. pef gal,

$137,680 16

Li^ow FulvetiiluffDlik Harrow
Penw Spring
Tooth Harrow.’. Thomak
lliomak Btnoolhtng
Btnoolbtnf Harrow,'
---

Horse Hoc and Cultivalora.

50 cent Molasses for
48 cts.
5 gallons, 45 cts, per gal.

Resources.

Make Up a Club
612, 514. eiB
among your friends for onr
W. 41gt 8*., sonp, and we will present
For Atturlilng nny l*iow to be selected A‘om H.rar-

Harrows,

Molasses Lower!

Atlantic.

Liabxli tics.

The Beat Plow Sulky in U^e,
For Walking Plows,

4

Do yon wsnt afCoo'
Stove f see the NEW

Deposits,
Reserved Fund,
Profits,

for Bath and general use. In
3-4 lb. preared cakts, In wax
wraps.
ORNUINR OAT MKAL,
for Toilet pnrposes. Mild,
fraltrant and delicious,
now TO GKT FUIZKS.
If your grocer does not keep
It f-eud us his name and ad
dress, and we will send you
a cake of soap.

A fiill lino uf first class goods constantly on huiul»
a i*)W ot whioli we note,

The Hat-'hless Swivel. J. J. Fryo*s Steel fc Iron
Flow. T. B. Ilusicy’t Hurd Metal Flow.
Waterville Flow. (FarUpattern.)

By ike Bartel^
This is Revefe% bought of Ndskt Spauld^
ing (2r Co., and the. best brand of GranUldidd
in the market. We sell at these prices for
few days to unloadt Now is the time to
BUY ONB YEARNS 3TOCN,

Surplus .above nil Liabilities,

i ” 2 - 3 - Ward’s

Cape Kilxabetli, Maine.

'
lk.i“

Kerosen^/IArd, Sperm
and Neatshte Oils, alwayp in'-slook.
T y sI " 1
evHynamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fnsc, Shot, Cartridges,

$1.00.

We mannfaeitire "PIN kwriie Best Kermene
ware, and can sell the ’stove In the World I —
best at very few prices. l^ry it, and if not satisit can be retnmed>
Paint, Varnish, Whitewash, Horse. Stove, This is the place tobuj
Scrttli, Window gnd Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Dust^ BRDSHKS, in fSbafIt, snd Carriage
great variety.
Goode of alt kinds.

Wooda

A large ftock of lOK, all taken above the new
dam ijeuRon now begun—on tho ueunl term*,
Aleo, DHY WOOD, delivered to order, at low
priees.
43tf.
J. LUBLOW.

American ONW Company

Wle., April ad. Mr, At^brmetly of O.J aged J8 yean,
Vt.,inh m.t., Mn. Elmira Max-

Get your Window and
Door Screens before
iho flies come; we have
wire cloth, all widths
and colnre.

1060 yds. Corset Jeaux, at|
6 cents per yard.
I
DORR’S IMPROVED
760 yds Bleached yd wide
Cotton, 4 evs per yanl,
96 Real hair frizes, 25 cIs.
1000 Balls knitting uutlon,6c
860 yds fancy stripe dress
*Vr^ A TONIC
goods, 6 cts pp.r jd..
V Loans on PnbUc FUnds.
100 diiz finest lot towels ever Thkt tnidgofftt^ the DlgestWe Organa, ImproTee County
ol Strafford, N. IL,
the iippctite, and Is a never fullhig remedy for
seen in Wiiterville.
City
ol Lewiston,
86 -Ihs black linen thread, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Headache, Dizzi
ness, Cunatlpation and ail impurities
Loans on Railroad Ronds,
besi, 2 skeins fur 1 ct. .
Somerset Railroad,
-*'■ «■
V> of the BLOOD.
79 doz suspenders, ulaslio
They po-tpie euperlor elterellve qeetttle., exwiili leather ends, 12 1 2c. Oitlog
loans on Bank stack.,
the Liver and Kidney, and other secretion,
120 gents full finished hose, Co healthy actlen, gtving-toue and vigor to the People’s National ijank, Wnlervllle,
10 cts per pair.
whole eystero,
loam on Corporation Slock,
35 laundered white shirts for
Cascade Woolen Mills,
GOOD AT ALL SEASONS.
old men, N .Y. cotton, 26o
Huhl);ird A Blake "M’f’g Company
180 yds crash—job lot, un. Pat up In full Pint Bottles.
Madison Woolen Company,
tier price.
.
Price GO centsLnens oh other Personal Properly
1 lot ol prims, 4 cts per yd.
PUEP.AKED BV
Loans on Mortgages ot Real Estate.
ICOO rubber gainienis, 60
GEO. W. DORR,
Cash dep. in Revere Nut. B.ank, Boston, at 3 perct .
cts ami upnaids.
50 doz lubber hate, 25 cts. Druggist & Apothecary, Watorville Cash on bund,

Now is the time to make $100.
Tliis
amount will be given to any person who exhibits
the foar largest ot»Jects In KlNCi’B ILLUSTItATED KXCYCLOFBDIA. Also $10 dollars to the
^mteges,
.person who oan point Out the face of Gve. Wash
ington, which Is plainly visible, and as perfecl as
any phutogmph, l)o { hear yeii ask the old Ques
Cbiu Till*
tlon, ** What Is III’* Why I It is the King of all
nicturea, or one In which every visible noun In
IAS"’, befit of iiriiulqif.
the Knoyclopedla Brltlantoa la represented, mak
IwNWw Trenton.N.J*
,(o 'J'‘“‘;;" iprll 18Ui, Hr. Goo. A.aaMMlI lag IS.iM* dlfFsrent obieets, all placed within a Send lor catalogue
space
of
HxiU
Inches.
The
original
work
was
done
M»»Jf 0, Rarriok, of Bentun.
with a lead pencil, and is so'flue that a Steel Ed„6*n. Aptll IJlh, Eugene Psrkmen gravieg of like same cannot be obtained. Do not
loT..
both of a.
fall to see this, as it is one of. the greateet wonders
hi- ,^'‘*0*’
leth, Edmond Qoold end |n America. All who see it prooouueo it tlie
by Ita
niavs q p<»Uty rsrondy for ths alWTS
_
deaghter of tho late .reatest production of human sklU and daalgn-At^ -"fev'iuuusauCi uf cases Ur Riswoiir'ltr
a(»nd>Dg hare been cured, lodeed, so strong U my fell
r»iiBa
fr soon. 76 cents will buy one, and oo person, olu
lu iU effleaiy. that 1 »m send TWO BpiTLX-i PURk.
^r young siiould bo wtlhout.
together wilt) eTiLUABLBTRSATlSI on ttita (1'ii.’iu.q
W «» .a^^r^
f.W.a
V.-4.
CHAM, P. NUTTEB,

Ilh.CF”***- April letb, Un. Boxena Ham-

Gtanutaitd^

.
n
ark OlAD rtOOODS NOT ONj|T
ALWAYS; \ to Show Good! 11
***"‘‘
lu
The LOWKST.O
U
-ntlm.il
I Wobtalned
At short ooliee^

STATEItfBJfT of th« Staaiing and Cin'lition of tht iP^«; WV^trville Sanings Bank, Oakland, April 8eA, 1884.
JOHN AVER, ProsMcnt.
' GEO. H. BRYANT, Treasurer.

Gd TO

loty io actual use. as soon aw the soil wftl
permit. .Farmers to be Judges. ,

SCROFULA

__

Buy the Gardiner
Springs and Axles for
yonr Carriages..'

Of next, week's sale will be
AND

The Skating Rink will
he open soon; bow* is
the lime ' fo buy your
Itoller Skates.

It i.s about time to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tubular is the Lar^eut
and Beat.

OurJNew Price List, ABRICIIITUIIILIMPIEMENTS.
I Bl’k & Colored Silks.

Up™®

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

$2,500.00!

Of A

New Programme,

Remember What You Readi

We have a full stock of
required by the
Varnishes, Japsns,
Shellacs and Paints, of
system.
Have y.m sften the Wo
all kinds.
Rights Clothes
lyGoods delivered
No other Bak man’s
Dryer? It will yay • promptly, and free of ^WPore Paris Green,
for Potato Bugs.
ing* Powder or for itself in one year 1 charge.
Ye^t dbes this. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. i HANSON. HANSON.

23.

I. .w. BAIRD’S

—THAT AWTIU-

Tumble in Sugar 1
lODBbls. Received To-day

Lighter Weight

-----

UHDMRWEAR.

We have a large aMortmeat of g ooJe on band
and aro receiving aew ooee dally. We will •#••?«
von that we can oetl them lower than IImj eaa
be aaaaiHaotured. .

COMB AND S££ US
and vxaiolDeoaratock. We have aba a largo Uot
of fooda to maaufaeiuro fYona.
Yoara truly*

GROCjBRIJjS, .
Caned Soods,
Teas^
Coffee,
Rlour,
Spices^ Molasses,
Buiter Cf Cheese,
of all kinds at Bottom Prices,

A Specialty

MRU. F. BOnrWE.
Not l>Mr la Hr. UsrpraWs’s Masis store.

of Firsf Class Deeds.

WATEK VI tstsRJ.

4-t'IcT.-

©ije .iW«te)#fll%(|(^a|l, ^»,.iiSI|n;>
MISCELLANY,

PAR$ON$»PILLS

EVENING TBAYER.
The dey in ended; ere 1 sink io eleep,
llj weary ■pitft eeeke repiwe in thine;
Father, forgive
M#
Thto little UfMufdJI. il ^ ^

At ^*0* with itll the world, deer
thee, , •,
O
So fe»n M|r ' Mnl s nnw.rering
eheke(
Air» well, whlchtrer elditiiegmT*,
The morning light mn; tnweUl

-

V

\ Splnt. Sold everywhere. Clrcalf“ ■*

It it.kwaft-'Vnhwn fectthAt moitftf iKi
noraeVnd
________ ____
rihtfb Powder sold In IhU eooiltry It worthleu; timt Shcridan’i
■
Condition
■ flditifM
*' ^ ‘t
Powdirr
it Abtolutelvpufoknd vertvalaAbldt’’I
teUm
«si;.^ ^}|| niklM
P
C nn~
ComlltT^
Pow■rntinflt
Dost, onflitetipoonfiil to eftBhpiotof
^
fSi: itwU
tiiHpMidveiy isfBTdht And dmrdllfnirCHoleni.Ag, geddavarjwhert.erattrtbvTnalifdrMc.M

^\k&l)i^V^)i£iMBer, ’blnshinr—•• Why—

tfOKEN 0HOLERA,fam^
CHIl

ahem—so-il is. Yes, 1 lliink lean trust
to^our'Vod'gntont. *• Suppose you cut

'AW ganeraljyf Induced
by Indigestion, Foul
' StonActi^ CottivenoMg
Circulation,
or Bomo Derangement
2 tho lilrer and Digestive System.
.uffoteis will llnil relief by the tM U

Some one said before Culino that, by
wsy ol precaution lltero was in each ship
an apparatus for rendering the water
drinkable, but that the results were alway
slow and inpHcgittite. “The more so,"
intcrrupteif the immortal simpleton, as
certain seas must have ihcir waters more
charged with salt than others, fur in>
stance the ocean at Newfoundland.”
“Yon have oliscrvcd itP" said one of
the partyfldi{(^sliei] at ;C>nind’t sdisneo.
“ CertuMy,#l^wercrd the latter. ‘‘On
ly yesterday tlie.y served up to mo at
dinner some codflsh that came from that
vigiaMy- B fas so sail that 1 could not
eat it.’’

‘Ayer’s Pills
«
to BtlmaUte the atomneb and prtkftaeA A regu
lar dally movement of tho bowels. By their
•eUon on tliere organs, Atbq’s Pills divert
the blood from the brain, and relievo and
cure all forms of Cong^estlve and I^rvoua
HendwUr, BUIotis
Sick
HeadfM’lie; and .by keotHn| $lmbqiVd|0 free,
aii‘l pri’Rorving tho eystem In a healthful
cbmliiitm, they insure immunity from futura
attaCtek. Try

Ayer’s PiUs.

A farmer of sixty years' experience
writes—
“ I have cultivated the farm 1 now live
on upwards of sixty
The system
lyyears.
ittAAo cuhngcd .that the pres
of fan
hai^d
ha^iy
kpow
how to
enl timi
conduct 11 wilfiM cpiunierciai fertilizers.

.

phepabkd bt

r

Dr.J.C.AyerACo,,Lowell Mess.
Bcfld by all Dmggifta,

APPIETON H. PLM$TED.
Counsellor at

or

8."io® mS'jtx?!’ *

MarbleWorks,

ConstAntly on hand and delivered' to
any part of the Tillage In
quantities desirea.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylh®
bushel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for Btoves or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices,
PRESSED BAYand STRAW.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark,
Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
_
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordraining land,
Do-wn town office at Manley A
Tozier'e, Marston Block.
Orders left at Redington
Sc Co’is Furniture
Store.

B. S. FLOOD & CO.

Waterville, Maine.

Law,

MOLLE R

Onioe over TiconicNntloDAl Bank.

Min Bi.

l>rop a Postal to

F. TIBBETT8, WATERVILLE, ME.,
If yo^tre In want of any thing In the line o
PiCTCitH: FIUMKS. OORWICE8, MATS, AC.,
ai^ lie wiFenll ob you at the earlleit^portunfty
.wAbthe mIhI llnbof AniMifleato #lao| from to be
f(MiU thtt Mdo^of BHaioiu Velvet Flueh and
Gold MatR made to order.
Orders from out of town aolicltod ar heretofore,
and HAraplcB fiirnltihod to select D'om if desired.

SEASO.N'.OPENED OCT. 4,
Skating Every Afternoon
and Evening,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

Tho United States Senate lias passed
the eduuational hill, 33 to 11. The hill
appropriates $77,000,000 to be dislrionied thiung the States in proper, ion to the
illtteracy on the IniBis ot the census ut
1880, payments oC llio money to e.xiend
over a series of eight years. The nmount
to be distributed Iho first year is $7,100,000; second, $10,000,000: third, $15,000,000; the Buius the n dmiini-hing ut
the rate <d $2,000,000 tinunaWy until tlin
eighth year when the appropriation shall
cease, -

PAPER PAHERNS I
HANSCOM BLOCK,

Tile Calliolic clergy of Canada liave
earnestly endeavored to prevent Frimeli
Canadians from coming to tliu States, but
their efforts liavu been little sncces.slul.
The Grind Trunk rallrjad slops an av
erage of iwenty.flve lanilies a d'ty from
Montreal alone. Fewer ut tbi su people
return to Canada limn lormerly.

F Is O n

More than three tpiarlcrs of a ceninry
has passed since Johnson'ir Anodyne
JAniincnt was invented, and it is to-day
the must widely known as well'as the
most valuable internal nnd external rem
edy in the world. No lamily should be
without a day.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

^ F. Dow.
1883.

Sign of the Big BIm Tree.

ll>ii«tralcd Auvi-Uy leUt,
llik' All l.x*
kAlirllt'l
ItAwars,
Ire
rv«i^ rr«iti.l'Ui'U,Aee
^
Mailed Free.

-or-

Veals, Lambs. Poultry, Butter.
Eggs, Skius, Hides aud Pelts,
will receive Prompt Keturnt and Fultbful balcf
fur ail ooDiiRnmenu leut to

SPROUL,
PAUL A CO.,
Conuniw^oii MercliauitN,
No, 66 Mo. Market St-T lIoston.
Ilufvoook/Prurtk Hal tonal lUi^k ot Boeton.
BhU>|kita' Tag! bay be oblained of Ballroad 8ta
tlou A^nte, Market
poru and Tagr will bo
BalletTupon appllt /ion.

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

RDH.I NT.V

W JuteknU cholc * F‘4»w^ SffdH (ottr i^ertlnn\ infbnlnif W'llAiVV* rvi FI hi y' (i mKIUn Of
103 VviiiutUx of I'lwkvqr..; auil£), loi* ; tt<yO»

YEGRT.'tRL’^ CAi^CEN TOR fil.GO.

l.*6 i Lt.‘- <1‘r>h’0 Vffct.’iblu H“cd** (our s*Uction\
lucluJinj !i (
n
I’l u, i\)i* $!«'

UOT’I tha (ittovii tur
UiMJcuvr’ri ITund
havlDf removed her bnilaMi loMtIon from tlie Rook tvttlng you bow to grow tbem« aeut i'>'M with
ooroer of Mall) and Kim btrefti, to rooms much orders.
belter adapted to the comfort and oouveulence of
.R. K. IlLlN'i & BO|W,„
ber patroa«« aar dgurf Eurth of the Klmwood, ilo
tel, Col^yjWf ipAmw preaiM:<4>f 4o all^loda of

DRESrMt
etOIIK MAMlia,
NKATI.V AND F.Xl'KDITIOUSDY.
X'r Satisfaction Utiuranteed in every
liartular.

Lvonc lltiy For ^$alc.
At lowest market rates, foroail^ b^

W. H. Dew
Wntervllle, January 1

1888.

THEWIA. SCIRE THROAT. Boro nnd
Weak Lungs, ete* It^will cure Ulcerated Teeth or
Common Toothache, It will cure the worst case
of ^alt
^
short time. Circu
lars giving full directions with each bottle. It is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Prioe 5Q cents per Bottle. All Dbdooists.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
W. V. miippla a Co.. Ji^U, Portland. Ho,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MOOR.

Window and DoorFraihes,

MOULDINGS,
Conatanlly onhint Bentbern Pine Floor Seufi
matehedor.qnarejoint. Httedfhr nw. 01tt,l
Windows to order. Bnlloster., hardwost.i
■oft. New.llPoito. -Monldlaga in great u
riety, for ontslde and ln>td* bonioflahh, Cll
ele If onldlngr of any rndlna,
SW On work I* mada by the day and warraal.
",
-^adtiesreaelllag atVXBYLOW tgira
..SV-Forwork taken at the abopeonr retail yrti
are u low aa ony wbolranle, and we f•Ur
steare aUsao rote.

VA WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Xt

C‘ EllaXsIS

GO-

U.vlng bought the .took of

J.A. VIGUE,

low's Drug Store.

We do not propose to give our frlende a long
dipt of nrtielca In our store, bnt do ehiim to keep
Af good a stock as any one In town,*.whloh we ean
Tduhlicate at nny tine.
If our friends and the publle'gonerally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
ail to convince t em that we can sell them

^VIf4TERVILLE_ 8AVIN68 BANK

HO te uNAeQUAiwTso WITH VHC hcoaaaaHV er thisoomm
TftV WIIAMI BV tXAtMNJirOTHiei/APTHATYHS

rBOiTXB!>-ReQbenFoster.Moms Lyford,C.0*
Oornlab, FranklinSmith. Nath.Mender,A.N
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

Deposit! of one dollar nnd upwards,reoelved
andputoD interest at oommenoementof oaeb
month.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors,
Dividend! made in May and NoYember.gnd
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
than
other bouse in town we will pay them
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
»or tht-irtroublc.
OfBoein Savings Bank Bunding. Rank opSh
. Remember tlie Plaee.
daily trom 9 a. m.to 12.80 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m
Saturdnv Evenings. 4*80 to 6-80
K. R.DRUMMOND/rreas
Waterville, June 1,1888.

Bette' Qoods at Less Money

LOW’S DRUG STORE

A .]R. DIJ]VBAR,

Soxx^

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-8T.,

mOOR llEATir

BOOK-BINDERy
WATEUVILLK, MAINF.
MAGAZINES bound in Paper, Cloth, |Lcat1i
eJ, in a nent^nnd workmanlike manner.
, OLD BO.OK8 AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
LIUllARIES repaired and rc.pound nt 25 cents
per vol., and upwards.
BLANK BOOKBof all kinds, made to order, a
short notice.
REPAIRING, Bibles, Albums. A*?-, repaired at
ronnonable prices.
PAMPHLETS of every description, bound with
despatch.
ORDERS left nt porr’s Book Store or Clurk’s
Drag Store will receive prompt attention.
Tills plaster acts dl«
Trolly upon the muscles
and thu nerves of the
back, the scat of all
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For all LongTroublea
whether locator deeply
seated, this plaster will
bo found to givo instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatism, Nciiralgiii.
Pain in tho Bide niul
Ifack Acht\ they nro a
certain and 6|>ecdy euro.
Sold by Druggists, for
25 cts, or fivo for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

ROOM PAPERS

Interior

Decorations

Window Shades.

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

'

STOP

Gold. Special Notice

Corn, f Flour & Feed

THIEF.

BARDEN 6R0WTH TEAS.
FAMILIES can save about one-balt by sending to

[necl having purchased the Stock us^^for teas, as we import our own, and have done
The undersigned
ntni^iOf
w* 8. B. RUNNELS. BO lor forty years.
nd good will m
t
Coiioiia, Coi.i>s, Bi.kkdinu or tub Li’Na8,ABTii- will oouttnuotb^
THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
.MA AND CoNsuMVTioN has given rise to spurious
Send for circulars, which gives prices and full
compounds. Tii^ genuine
particulars, to ROB’T WELLS, Prast-,
P. O. Box 1287,
43 Vesey 8t.. New York.
at the old stand, in In oonneotlon with our
ONE DOLLAR’S worth of any of our garden
Is prepared only by FRANK '\F. KINSMAN ft
growth, China or .Japan Teas, sent by mall, post
Grocery
BiisineNN,
CO. Sole Proprietors. |To protoctyourselves from
paid, or a LARGER quantity by express, charges
mpositiun, examine the bottle dnd see that
where will be found constantly on hand, a ful paid.
3m85
•took of
Kkihmebro County.—In Probate Coortat AugU*
Flour, Grain, Peed, Salt, &c.,
ta, on the fourth Monday of March, 1884.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
which wlllb. .old at Dottom Trlcea.
thelHSt will and testament of
49*nuyi)ri In large qatntltlea will do well
The name ofK. W. KIN8MAN,druggUt, Augusta,
SARAH SIMPSON. laU of VasialboroS
give
us>
call.
>
Uo., la blown in the glass of the l^Uo. A re
in said County, deceased, having been presented
srgrtiof $6,000 In gold Is ofTiredloi a better artlfor probate:
w
Teas and Coffees a Speuiatl.y.
ole. We also oftbr a reward of tkn tuoubamd
OiiDERSU, Thatnotloe thereof be given three
uOLLAiia to the pioprietor of any remedy show
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
ing more teetimonliils of genuine cures uf asthma
April next, in tho waterville Mall, a newspaper
aud lung diseasceln the same kngthof time*
printed in Waterville, that all persons Interested
niny attend at a Court of Probate then to bo holden at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
said Instrument should not be proved, approved
(ON TKMPLE STREET,)
and allowed, as thu last will and testament of
the laid deceated.
--------- EHEirrOrREAtf: .Indger^
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Household Fumilute, Picture Frames, AUsstillOWABD UWEN .Register.

AdamsoD’s Botanio Oough Balsam

Crrain Business

$5000

A

jEiMmi

Adamso n’s Botaso OougEBalsam
Is for sale by all rGspectable Drug
gists and Driers, at 10 cents,
85 cents and 75 cents
per bottle.

BAR HARBOR

Doors,, Sash, Blinds

Obtain one bottle and see If it Is

NEW GOODS

S. S. VOSG

B

MANUFAOruaSjfrj

not ns hundreds have said"

Pensions! Pensions!

$5000

J.

IT wii I losiaatly issum
li-—Utt ,£11115 £SOUP, DIPH-

w. W. LINCOLN $ CO

Ayxil jkivvu uik liiiotl
yoi^.WAixl tMliln

A

Believe, and Oarei PAINS OF ANY KIND
XBOM ANY CAUSE.

and other goodaoeuftUykeot In iuch a store, and
For the licnefjt of the Pedestal JtVtinil
una
^
motto, *• live and let live,” doilre
of the
a shaie of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goodt, and prices will be made aotlafactory,
Waterville, Bept 30,1881.
15
Enlightening the World.
This coicssal stMtuo was given by the ptoplo of
the French Rcpuflllo to tlie people uf the United
REMOVAL.
Htules us a munumcat uf undent friendship, and
ss nn expression of the syroputhy of France in
the CcHieniiiiil Annivursaiy of American IndeUnder n recent net of Congress, many Soldiers
I pendciice.
I
U is 160 feet til height, cost i5,!50.000, to whloh would say to the Dublic that they have flttcd up and Sailors dlhablcd during the lute war, arc en
titled
to an increase of Pension.
coft more thun 25U,000 Frenchmen subscribed, new and eommoalous rooms for their Photograph
It hns been estimated that tlierc are over a mil
and it Is so far tinished Ihnt it vill bo ready, to be
business
in
lion
of
Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO HAVE
I shipped ;o this country in the course of the comNEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
I iogAiimnicr.
TWELVE of those who hove received pensions
'
There has been voluntarily contrlbnied about
WATERVILLE,
ro entitled to have them INCREASED.
\ $100,0(10 tuwnrds the pedestal for the statue, which
, is to he placed on Uedloe*s Islund, utthe eutrtnoe Five doors below J.Peovy's.over Edwin Townc’s
Having connected mysolf with a Wnshlngton
uf New York harbor, nnd about $150,000 Is still Store, whero they are now ready to wait on their Agent, 1 enn guarantee penstona and Inoreaso ol
requiro*!.
customers. Thftnkli4f you for past patronage, we pensions without delay.
I Till,* foyegoln.'is from the Report of tho Kxo- hope. Id onrpew rooms, with Improved facilities,
1 cutlve Ooiumlttee to-the Uonenii Committee uf to merit a eontinunnee of the same, by giving you
the Fund* of which tho Ifbu. Win. M. Bvarts is better pictures at the same low prices.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I clinirmnn.
TEUVtLLL, ME.
$1.25 per doz .1^. vyRIuk,
With u view of aiding the object, another com Card Photographs,
mittee, under the supinvi'ion of the Hon. Rufus
F. Audrewii, ha'< arranged for a new Ishuo of art Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
subjects, to be oftered to the piibllo generally,
who will tiius lie abtu to secure a raagnltlceut
S. S, VOSE&SOW,
WA1¥TED.
standard engraving, and at the same time jiave
MAIN ST., WATERVILLK.
Energetic and intelligent men to sollc ■ I •
the satisfaclii n of coutrlbuUng to the I'cdcatal
this coming season, for
Fund.
'I’he folbiiviiig suhJoctH have been selected, viz:
NUESEBT STOCK.
Washington Irving and his Friends,............. 3Sx:t6
wltt. expo
expense
Experience not essential. Salery with
Hhakespenre nnd his Friends,........................28x38
paid.
IJberal
Inducements to men of good bust
FnlstaiT .Mustering his Recruits,.................... 28x35
ness ability. Apply by letter and state age, and
Landing of Uie IMlgrims.....................................VHx<3d
name references.
Departure cf the I’ilgriins............................... 28x36
3m38
8. T. CANNON. Augunta, Mo.
Signing the ('ontract in the Cabin of the
»
Mayflower...................................................... 20x34
[*reHcliiiig of John Knox before the
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorls,
Lords of the Congregation in Bt.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorls*
Andrew’s.......................................................38x36
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castorln,
Tliei-e engravings will be from the original
AND
I When she had Children, she gave them Castor
plates, and will be ns flno as the first proufi*.
which Were sold at $100 each. They will be ibrwnrded by mail, and their receipt guaranteed
Tho price of each uHi be $5, whicIi must be sent
jnOSKh RODERICK,
with order. Versons wishing to snbscrlbc, ur«.
The Latest De.signs uf llio Loading
offers his servlcca to tho public, aa
xespectlully requebted to do $o as soon ns possible.
r Manumoturers.
All orders, drafts, dc , must be directed and
made payable Io the Secretary,
4i^iidow
Shades
WII
............WBEI
.........^^PLWY
Post Offlec Box 2.046,
n all Styles ami Culonnge made tn nrdcr,
N ew Ycrk City.
and put up in llio very best luanuer.
»Dd will be pileased to reoelve orders for work
shall b'e satisfkotorily executed at reason
Cume and seo tho finest line over offered whloh
able prices. I ooiifldently appeal to those for
for sale in Watcrvillo.
whoml have worked to substantiate this state
ment.
«. A. HEIVRICKSOX,
Orders left at the Savings Bank, or at my realdenee on the Plain, will receive praropt attention.
Next Door North of Post OlDce.
MOSES RODERICK.
Waterville. Feb. 20,1684.
0m87*
eware of Counterfefb
eus and Imitation!The high reputation gained
ilnef .by ADAMSON'S

Mu. 11. C. Muwkk has tented a liousc
in Oakland, and will move to that place
the last of next week, lie is now p:iekipg up, and getting re:idy (orliis linal de
parture. He is to outer tim eoiplny ol
Bales & Son, who mnniilaelure Ininber
at that place. We hope Hint Mr. and Mrs. )
1884.
lUuBtratol naad-BooK
V&rm and Garden, 430 pages.
M. may lind everything pleasant and to
ttOO
niuMrallomt.
nnd
n
Colui-ed
IMnte
their mind in their uew homo.—Dexter ut riuwei-.-«, ivIN
When iiimI How i"
t>-4ui mill I* lull of iMnirmaiitiii iiiMibial-in to all
Stale.,..
.
' W4
‘ luiun-^ied ill t;niib'ulng. AliiUcU fbr Oc.,
------ ------------------------------------------------------ =Io cover

I P P B R S

.

PATTERNS
STANDARD & B ANCY
are very extensively known and es
GROCERIES.
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style
The^ are used extensively and Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and.
very highly commended by Jordan
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
duce and Provisions.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues to
WewonldAayto our Frlendi and the Publl
be given away, and Fashion Pub g enerlly
that we make no Extraordinary olalmi o
lications to be sold by
I^nper. Try ns and Judge tor yourselves.

Barthodi Statue of Liberty

hot/sey Sometimes my nerves seem all unstnistg and everything goes wrong, but
Quaker Bitters
affa ds immediate
relief."
No one need suffer long from any disease
if they will use Quaker Bitters, as they
effect a cure where all other remedies fail.
Sufferer, try them, they will cure you; they
have cured thousands.
For sale by all Druggists nnd Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price
per bottle,
six for 85.

BBEAT
AMEBICAH
S P E C I FI C !

dealers in

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

Rev. James Weston, Fall River,
Mass., writes :—“ I would not in my old
aye be without Quaker Bitters in my

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, At,
■ elected with reference to purity, snd
whiph we will eell at the

A WONDERFOt REMEDY.’*

(Junction Majjj and Elm Street.)

McCall’s Bazar Glove-Fitting

i

thing caused by an impure state of the
Blood, or deranged condition of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin
ing years.
They are recommended and used by
Eminent I'hysicians and Clergymen.

Uolm Brooks Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Ao.,

Bceu^e'ti corntbrlaDTe filght'A rest, and avoid the
JCowest Jifarttet
expense and Inconvenience of aVrivInff In Boston
lata at night.
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
CASH PAID FOB
Itatlons oD|ihe Ma'ne Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and Butter, Kgge Oheoee and all klndi olOonsIry
Produoe.
'
Sound Llnei for sale.
Freiglit taken aa ninal.
J.B; COVLB Jb.» GSd’1 Agent, Portldan.

or all Garments worn by
liadiese Blisses and
Children,
will be re ceived in a few days by
G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butterick’s patterns for_about twelve
years.

G. H. CARPENTER,

^fayprite

Where uany be found, at all ilmee a rnll.o'amt'a
CHOICE F.AMILY GKOOEBIE!,." ^

tt lirTokvr PrankUn'*tuu'f!ii’>''tln»A> at 7 o’ol.ck
F. hf., and lndia''wlikrt, Boston, at 7 o'clock. F
Pii<iiQi|^^^i^iqrfiioare remlndod tkat th«y

Designs Furnished on Application.

WANTED.—LadissTMid Tonng Men wishing n the now .tore, two door, above tlia Corner Mnr
$1 to S3 evei^ day quietly It their home*, ket.onUnln Street, and Intending to keep a
.'ork Forniihod. Sent by Kail. Ho Can*
FIRST CLASS STOCK OP
▼asslnip* No 8150108 n’Q'iIrcd for reply. Please
addrcRS EDWARD K. D.WIS & CO.. 58 South
G R O € E R I E^ ,
Main St-y Kail river, Knss.
13w33

I was a sufferer (rnm catairli for filleen
years, with distressing pain over my
eyes. . Tho disease worked npon my
lun^s.' 1 used Ely's Cream Balm wiili
gratifying results. Am apparently eiireil.
—Z, C. Wiirreii, Uutland, Vt.

Tremobt,

MAIN ST., WATBRVILLR.
Old Stand of Stevciia h Toiler.

PROPRIETOR.

Dyspepsia, JmiiitHce, Iilver
Conipiafiits, Lioss of Appetite.''
Heaaaehes, Bilious Attacks,
Slimmer Complaints, Piles,
Kiduey Diseases, Female Difllonlties. Lassitude, Low Spirits,
Oeucral Debility, and,in fact, every

NXW STEAlfXB

Polished Granite Monuments

F. NASOlff,

“ What are QdAIIER Bitters ?'"

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE-

ALSO

Those using tUeir own Bkaiea most procure a
check at Ihe oAoe. ••

An old (Quaker remedy that has done
more to relieve suffering humanity than
all other medicines comliined.
These celebrated Bitters arc composed
of choice Roots, Herbs and Barks,
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and arc so prepared as to retain
all their medicinal qualities. They inva
riably cure the followdng complaints :

Groceries, Frovisionsg > Tlow
Meal,

Italian Sc Amer, Blarble.

Season Ticket, S3. Children, S2
Admission, 1,5c. Children, 10c.

ER

MXIX-ST, , WATXRVILI.r,
Dealer! In

Monuments^ TableL
Grave Stones,
Mantel Piecesj S'c.f

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

DR. FLINPS CELEBRATED

A/ the -V. C,'X. X.Croitingr

' .steamers.

OP

^very Sattirday Night.

Tlicro was a whole sermon in the fol
lowing fact: A few years ago, a murder
er, hung in Ixrndon, wbuwaa known to
have, cnirmitted mnq^riities^uniiliabte
by death, before eXpmting dn ilih gallifirs
the one for whicli he was sentenced,
made a senBationid ante-mortem (>ration,
before ills in ,'estuient uf the b.|ack cap,
which, tmM-mueb hlas|diemy and coarse
ness, contained ibe often recurring itnd
pitiful rcirain : “ It wouldn’t none of it
'a happenctl el I’d had any trainin’when
I wuz a kid.”

Serve at once.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

BRO’S,

Sncceanrato W.H'. Book A Oo.,

PORTUlilO ANO BOSTON.

UANUFAOTUHKB OF

MUSIC

ESTABLISHED I8SQ.

■' Mw ■ fit RiD'iWy’ " ’

BUOK

a. r. CLARK,

COAL OF ALL SIZES, <

WATEEVILLE.

Graham Mi-ffiss.—No liousi keeper
can beat Aunt l.ocksie’s Graham Muillas.
She takes oue quart Graham Hour, puts
in a measuro each of acid and soda of
Horsford’a Bread Preparation, one teaspoonful salt, two ol lard, two of molas
ses, two eggs well heiUeii, and hdik to
mak|^a'fliinbatter. OretiKeihuGem pans.
bavUi^eiQ tmokiny hot, pul in the batter
and'iiikh about ton ininptn uii the oven

*.

'88

StateSt., opposite Kill^, Boston.

~ HEADAfiHES

me off iweuly yards.”
As ihc^ were ienving tlie store—
“Why, nianinia, didn’t yon teli him I
was your—”
Ladv—'■ Hush. Do lie still, Maud.
You eliattcr so ceuliounily.”
Sharp clerk tirmmt at lace counfar—
Did you see me %orle Wr?'Twenty per
cent, in that; it's that stuff lelt over
from last spring.’’

CHANGE OF TlttlglS
Commencing Monday, Ool

BARBiER A CO.,

leave WateMsAL ruH;
Awarded Aretproalam te If.lq* Btate Fair. 1870. I PAJJ^kaiB
76
ThI. r.llabl««.tebllihm«nt ha.aa.B.le.ilirongh'
Seearte FateotiiB tba United Btate., nltB te
ont theStet^ and terf^ patronlied on aaoounl
. Great Britain, Franoe ami other lbriMnaon.trl«:
oftha vary Baaalltat Work.
I Copte. of the eleimt of oay FMM iuteehad ite
ladUs’DraiMS and Oent’i Oarmsiiti Dyed
nmUHng on. Toller. AnlnMit«^rtSd‘Vl
i wl|ol,teripped. KldOMvaielaeneedordy.d,
I WchlnotAn Wa .aaaaa (h .La
- , a,
SteU,
' fJ; Belftefla BrtgoVfmtXNlatT.15..£._and SIl^i'AifXlhSJtebnite
bVA'jb ^hteehSetennl end OrenMInai,how
- -IT of Uv*r■''**”**
"" *'
ever .ollad or raded, ralTnlahad equal to new. New forBelf..t.P.te.ugv,aU.«P,JI.
Y,
Solfeftorofl
Crape greatly Improved.
For SkowhfVan, itiked, a.po a, m,, (Mondeva
’
TxanxoMUU,
Oraps o».i Bmall Paretls underli Its. can 6« excepted); and FaJiteger at 5.W i>, M
..nl oy mall.
” Ilrogord Ifr. Xddy oo OM of-tbo tioot ooBaUa
ekter nor and ineceioful prootlUoner. with whom IhiM
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR
,n pnnaiy mpwiipgd
beyonlBali|^t.ok'9'iB^S3^
had offlelal IntereonrM.**
Feather Bed., Flllow., Boliteri andOurled Haff
PAeakNonn
Poriland via
iTesiRNo: f rain's are dnefrAgi
OH AS. MASON, OommbMOaor M Tatoxte,
thoroughly ol.iDt«d by .team. Upholatered FurAugu.ts,
10.40
a.
m.,
and
from
Portlnnd
nnd
Bos
altur. el.anted without dam.go. Carpet, and
. ” Inv.nton cannot cmplby a penolTmnrtMR)
Lace Oartelnaelcenied and Anithed a/gooda. ton at 0.17 A. M, daibr; 4,67 p. m and Ok Sat. on worthy or more oepable of seonrtng ftor them ea
new. Sleigh Trlmmlnge reitored to thol. prlml- ly at 8.40p,m.-«Vla Lowtetoo, nl 4.6d i.to.
and flkvorahle eontlderatloS ff'tho PaiokS
From Bkowlligail 0.05 n. m., 4.46 p.m. (mixed ) early
tive color, without being ripped, Ordti'OarOffloe.”
From Vanoehim', Bangor and Bait, odvat M '■
meuts repaired.
«.X0 p. Bf, (fcliPJ JhjlB^p.i. ■ ’ “ ‘
BDlfUND BUBKB, liae Coauelonloaer of Potqsio
Orders aollolled by mall, express oratthoasen.
PAni.WT^-TMiNh.KnVe for BoitOn and fortBoarox, Oetobor M, UTO,
cv In any town. Large parcels called for and de*
land, via Augusta. 0.46, and 0.30 n. m.—Via Lew|ivered.
„
B. H. BDDY, Krq.—Dear Sir: yra proenref
Uton at.6.30 and ILIO a. m.,.and 10.30 p.'m__The fo r me, In 1.40, my Ifrst patent. Slnot then yet
10.3tip77n. ffkifl'd'qe. not teke pasaengpry.—For have acted for and odvlecd me la hondted. of
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Skdwnegan'iO.OOn.m., (Hondays excepted); nnd cnee., and procured many patent., reltineb and
KNAUFF^ROS., Agent, for Waterville.
3.10 p. m. Saturday, only.—For Banger and extenttone. I have oecaiionolly employed th.
J. M. FIELD, Agonllor Weat Waterville Vanoehoro*; 7.16a.m., 1.36p. m.,an4 10.36 p.m.
W Ogencle. In Hew York, ntlhidcIMIa oM
FnkfciHT Tbains, are due from Portland, via Washington, but I .till give yon nlmoot (bo whole
Auguite, 3.60, a 6.40 n. m. -Via Irfwitton, *.66 a. of my huelneH, In your Una, nnd ndvlM SIhet. te
WATER VIEEE
^,1 and 7.*6p,m.—From
<*40
—
m.i
Skowh»en, employ you.
Youra truly,
OEOBQB DBAFBH..
4.45 p. ra., Afia Hobdnyu only nl 7.00
,
a. m.—SVom
January 1, 1884.
lyio
P»5toe.lU><i VaOceboro’, 10.40 n.
0.80 p.m.;
lO.fTp.ji.
,
t-:PA.T&ON'njCKKB, <Oen.Manager.

Jlny Your

Utt) will latttntaneoatljr relieve ihoee terrlhie
dltettee, and will poeitivel/ care nine catee
of ten. InfofmaUoiL““‘
------------■anl Ana bpnafl.
|
entlon It bttttr Itiaoa cure.
i
iflaensa, Bleedinc at the _
rv. Cholera Morfatu, RMne;
KSOK a CO., Uot^r Ml

tor me.

tHilLE

1

Orenpr ArtfitMi BronchlCItf Knnraliln, RhenmnUtni. JOilNBOM'8 AMO*
PYNE LINIMENT </»r Atfwwland JWtmA

How m no^ rtT.-» Sharp clerk—
There Is o Vtcauliful piece of goods,
nrijwv.lkwjll make Tip very handsome,
ado4<A(ir-knre willdMioome cither you or

grate.

fc

.lteo.^.|0^j

l^ird, »t>d
...
f«ith c»n

1 use Bpdlef’s toichuse it gives uniform
ly satlAtfoK (clidty. I have used -It^
for twA^ dJonhdwjllve yeaiw, wilh the
exception of butoneycai. The past sea
son has been one of severe drought in
this section, all Iioed crops suffering
severely. I raised forty bushels corn on
an acre of old, worn out mowing land
with Bradley’s Phosphate and no other
manure. One piece of potatoes, eighty
square rods, yielded eighty-four bushels
mercImntabiujpotiUoug'without dressing.
A strip by Iher dde of Ihfs yielded less
than hall of this sAiount without Phos
phate. An H^c ojllai^sOWli tobats and
seeded to h^iVs.jgittsSfiihd cipvef, bi 1882
wilh two liandrcd pounds of Bradley's
Phosphate, yielded last year a good crop
of oats, and this year as good a crop of
hay ns any acre of my farm.”
Charles Cushman, Winslow, Me.

«b-c _

MilllE CENTRIL RAIIRDAV *

Anga«ta, Blaine,

eh Bight frota 1 te lA w—ha, aiay ho rwterod te maad
Issiblo. Tor Fomalo Oomptelate those Fills ham ao oqnal.
PhyslelSBt aso them for the enro of I.ITBB aad KIDNBT dli __
-

I88fi.

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

And wllA eoaipletoly «hanM\ th*
th< blood In! tho ontlra system la thno amaths. Aay

With Inrinj r kirtdneM enrtatn ihon my bed,
pilg^»g
And cool Pn reel
r

18,

Teal) naliveao

Xcutem Mainf.

—wheresoever assembled or dlnpersed—nnd to all
other persons Interi-ated In the news of Mount
Desert and vicinity, or any of the towns in Hnucook nad Wasblng^n Countfas. $|r*Bubsortbe for
the MIAjNT DEPEItl' HERALD, only $8,00 «
year. It conUln| all the ItNytl news. Addrapsi
JOSEPH WOOnril&!$cr, Bar Harbor, Me.

W. C. WYER,

Oabinet* Repair Shopr
Door and Window Screens,
Umhrillas aud Farasols,
&e., (to.

Krnnbbbc County.—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of March, 1684.
17 'R. DliUUMMOND, Administrator on tli
ostaleof
SALLY RICHARDBON, late of WaUrvlllo,
Order. .It.nded te*! bao..i, er .t hit Shop,
in
said
County* deoeased. having presented hit
a.xldoar to UoYadden’i Coal Ofilce.
first account of administration for allowance:
Ori)BRK», That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoMsslvely, prior to ib« Kniirth Monday of
April, next. In ihe Mail, a newspaper printed in
hepaikkr of
Waterville, that all persons Interested may attend
a Court of Probate then jto be holden at Augus
Sewioff ]Wachlne« A Clocks at
ta, and show cause, If any, why the same should
Qr4k)r. left (ak nl boat, la WIn.low—(he Par- not be alloweil*
------ poiUl'eitfi
will r..«lT.Dft
prompt
or te.d
Att*.l: U«VrAB!l?Sw*^jKHlil*r.”’“4S''
erdiSy
wRT.tt.ntl.*;
eali
'4 *44 II will
0*11.

CHARLES A. SABINS

SlITH.D00LimE& SMITH
Gen. Agts, Bostoo.

PIOTITEE TEAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINB, &C.
Also a stock of Moulding constant*
^p’nnli'and. at
D. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land Surveyor,
Nor h Vassalboro’................. M aine

Sr tho central position of its line, connects t>i
East and tlio West by tboanortest route.and cirriea passeurrerf, without change of e/irt. betwets
Cnicafloand KuusasCity,Couuail Bluflk,LeafC0>
worth, AtcblBon, blinneapolie ana fit. Psul. U
oonneots lu Vuton Depots with alt the prmuipu
lines of rosA boiwoon the Atlantic and tho Pscifts
Oceans. Its equipment is nurivaled and mssoiflcent, being composed of Host Comfortable end
Beautiful Day Coaches. Maar.tfloent Uortoo a«olmiDC Caoir Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Fn«ct
Steeping Cars, and the Best Line of DiDtng Cut
in the world. Throe Tralua between CbicagCMd
MisBouri River Points. Two Trains beiweco Cni*
CBffo aud Almuoapolis and til. Paul, via the Ptusoui
. “ALBERT UA ROpTE.''
A IVow and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Xtnli>|*
koe, has recently b^cn opened hetwocu Bickwou^
Nori'olk.Kewport News, Cbattanqosatdtlnmt. Au*
gujta.Nadhvilio. Louisville, Lcxi^.ou.Cinomuvi.
Tudisuapolts aud Latayotte, and Omaha. Miuiuip*
oils and 8t. Paul aod-intcrmealate points.^. ^
AU Throogb Pasaengurs Travel on Faitt £zpr*"
Trains.
Tickets for sale at aQpriceipal Ticket OfBcM>*
tho United States and Canada.
,
Doegage checked through aud rates of (sNSk
ways as low as oompoUtore that offer less adfts«
^or detailed Information.get tho Maps and fold*
era of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your noareet Ttokei Offloe, er eddrees
R R. OADLE,
E. 8r*sl.^BN,
^ Vlcu-Pti.1. 4 Uvn'l MVr.
Oeii'l IXU wi'-Ji'AJfc
a week it borne.
outfit free. P»I I
absolutely sure. No. ritk.
not required. Reader, If y^a vt*’
businesi at wlilob persons of citbcN”
oung or old. can make great pny all tbs
ey work, with absolute certainty. writ« [f' |
rticulaie to H. Hallmtt Ai OoJ, Portlsnd,

$66

CHINA TEA

T

CLHIS.

Our Teas and GoffsesarethtMM
that can be bought for the mcML
^nd fbr Club Book and PrM(^
Decorated Cblaa Tea and DI#^
Sets and other handsome
glvin; flonnlne diamond rlnf^
$25 order. Address CHlWAjff,
194 Lisboa St,t Lwitiont

GOMPANY

or P. 0. Box im
Mass.
SB*

Send six eeats ft?
I
Isgo, and receive Fy/j I
ooslly bo* of good! wJJ I
• will aelp yon to more
I
ey right away than anythiogelM In thli
r
All of cither eex, succeed IVom the first
The broad road to fortune opens to Ike
the wwi-abfolutoli sure. At ones addrese, Tavi * ^
absolutely
Augusta,• Maine.

APRI^

lETABLE PULMORARi
RONEY WAIVTER.

16 Per Cent on EoanN.
lean place loans in amounts varying from $960
to$l,0U0on Improved Farms In tho Red River
Valley* Long orrehort time. Security iiaver less
than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
able lu tho East or oolluetud bero and remitted
Correspoudeuce solicitedWILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.

BALSAM.

The OlffeeS mn4 BestOovj^
MeffUlae Is the^Werld.'*^

AGENTS

the Preeldenti of ^^'1
Kr"lhe w6rl(lDV6Iall.
B.Bfl 10
?Bnt. for poiUge, .nd we will mall .h.n twin, m, r price. Tbe futeit selllBf ^ n,!
jrou/M., a rq^al
rqfal valusblo
valoablo box of i'
you/res,
pro)fits to AgeDts<hecof*
aamplo goods
good, that
tliat will pul you In to!?l«sni’
lamplo
...
.
iiuoi
wantnt.
it. Any one can
the way oj making
more money in
successful
agent.
Terms
ffM.
than you over thougi ‘
^hanyouoverthought^osslbte'at
any builnesV.
Co„ Portlaud l^aloe.
Capital not required.
.................. e will start yon. You
can work all too time or tn spare time only. The
work l.uDlvor.ally adapted to both aexe., younx
aud uld. You can ea.iry earn from 60 cent, to 46
.very eventnif. That all wbo want work may te.t
Very Pretty and Cheap, »*
tn« builDvee, wo yiaka tlila unparalleled oSbr; to
^
TOWS'
all who aro not well aatl.lled Wc will .end il In
pay for the trouble or writing ua. Full partloulare,i direction., etc., .enl free. Fortune. wlll.4e
made byy those who give their whole time to tbe
.... sure. _
. dework. Gr------------Great luooess absolutely
Don’t
BOLD AT PEOPLES DRUG BTOll**
H *1
Btirsov k Co.. PotUand
4inH*
CorB«l>^ BoMinott filrtet.

GOLD

INFANT’S TOilET SETSi

D. 0. MEADER’8 8ALVE AND PlU>>|

